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BRADY BIDS CORDIAL WELCOME TO CONVENTION DELEGATES
WILL CARRY OUT IN FULL PRO
PROGRAM DISTRICT C. C. MEET
PORTER W H A L E Y A R R IV E S Y E S T E R D A Y A N D INSPIRES
EN TH U SIASM A T LUNCH EON CLUB M EET — HIGHSMITH REPORTS M A N Y D E LE G A T E S COMING.

W E ST T E X A S
CH AM BER OF COMMERCE
DISTRICT CONVENTION
Brady, Texas, February 22,1924
,.

The program officially announced for the Wrest Texas Cham
ber of Commerce district convention, which convened at 1 0 :0 0 o’
clock this morning at the M ethodist church, will be carried out in
full, regardless of weather condi tions or other obstacles. This
was the inspiring message brought to the meeting of the Brady
Luncheon club yesterday at noon by Porter Whaley, manager of
the W est Texas Chamber of Commerce, who was the first o ffi
cial to arrive here for the program, aside from R. A . Highsmith,
organization manager, who has been spending the past ten days
in completing arrangements for the meeting, and in arousing
interest in the convention throughout this section. Mr. Whaley,
as guest of the Luncheon club, paid a high tribute to the spirit of
enthusiasm that pervaded the Brady citizenship, and spoke in
te rn s of highest praise of the achievements
that
had
been
wrought since his last visit to our city.
The meeting of the Brady Lunche-| received Secretary Cargill’s invitation
•on club yesterday was one of the best, j to attend the convention, he simply
if not the peppiest meeting yet couldn’t resist the temptation. He marheld. and unquestionably served to add Iveled at the pep displayed in the Luninspiration to the several guests p re -' cheon club, and stated that when he
sent, included among whom were Mr. |got back home, he was going to disWhaley, Mr. Highsmith, Hamilton 'card the tunes which his club had been
Wright, representing the Fort Worth j endeavoring to learn, and get some
Record at the convention, and Grady |punch out of the gang by singing
Kinsolx ing, secretary of the Abilene ' Li 1 Liza Jane.
Mr. Highsmith reported that the
Chamber of Commerce, who came
down to take a few notes on how Bra only thing that might prevent a crowd
Iof from three to four thousand attend
dy did what she does.
The Pep Song service, led by I)r. i ing the convention and trades festiJack Ragsdale, touched o ff the spark ] val in Brady, was the weather—and
that set the meeting going in great at that, he stated that over the phone
shape, and while all the visitors were yesterday morning he had been as
on the side of the poorest singers, they sured of splendid delegations from
took the matter philosophically, blam Coleman, Santa Anna, Brownwood,
ing their lack of melody on Mr. Wha San Saba, Llano, Mason, Fredericksley. who, with P. Q. Fly, genial man hurg, Menard and many other points,
ager of the Hotel Brady, served as while still other places would have one
judge of the sing-song contest. They or more representatives here. In all,
even intimated that Whaley had no he felt assured of at least 200 dele
gates coming, provided weather and
ear for harmony.
The financing of the banquet to be roads did not offer insurmountable
served at the Methodist tabernacle at obstacles.
One o f the unexpected pleasures of
noon today by the ladies of the Chris
tian church, was solved by the pur the luncheon meeting was the piano
chase of tickets in bunches of five by slection by Mrs. G. Rollins of Abi
lene, whose offering received tumultu
members of the Luncheon club.
Mr. Whaley briefly discussed the ous applause, to which she very gra
assemblage here today, stating that in ciously responded with a delightful
the vast empire of West Texas there encore. She also played “ 'Liza Jane,”
abounded limitless opportunities, and the club joining in by singing the re
that the big purpose of these district |frain.
conventions was to arouse the citizen
ship to the wonderful resources of C LYD E W IN D R O W BU YS
their own individual communities, and
THE M. 8. SELLERS' RESI
incidentally to bring these resources
DENCE IN SO. BR AD Y
to the attention of the outside world.
He commented upon the fact that
A deal was consummated Tuesday in
what was a dream of visionary
. , citizens which Clyde Windrow becomes owner
at the time of his last v.s.t here w a r , (he M g SellerR. residence in
now a reality—-the fire-proof Hotel.
Brady and which he wi„ <)CCU.
Brady, one o
ra y s grea es ^y as
permanent home upon Mr.
achievements, and most valuable as- ISellers giving possession March 1st.
sets. The same .p in t that bu.lt the |Mr windrow has been , citiMn of
hotel, he vouchsafed, would also br.ng B
the past vear or more, and has
about the .uying of adequate water not only identified himself in success
mains, and follow with the paving of
ful manner with the Brady business
the Brady square and streets. Visit interests, but has shown all the qual
' s coming to Brady would be inspired ifications of first-class citizenship, in
by Brady’s magnificent hotel to un that he has been interested in and has
dertake a like enterprise for their own supported every move for the welfare
home town, and when Brady citizens
and betterment of town and country.
visited other cities in the district, they With the purchase of a permanent
would note the advantages possessed home in the city, he becomes a fixture
by these cities, and be inspired to re- hprp and aU the many frjends of the
turn home and work to attain the family will be pleased at his latest
same advantages. In all these en
move.
deavors, Mr. Whaley emphasized,
The residence is one of the most
team-work was the main essential— substantial and modern in the city,
and team-work is what the West Tex being finished in complete fashion,
as Cha nber of Commerce is working with all conveniences and being lo
to achieve among all the cities and cated in one of the most desirable
sections of West Texas.
resilience sections close in to the busi
Mr. Wright spoke of the marvelous ness section. The surroundings are
resources that abounded throughout well improved with cement walks and
the Brady section, and expressed the curbing, adding to the desirability of
lielief that all that was necessary to the place.
develop this section into one of the
Mr. Sellers expects to remove from
leaders in the state, was to acquaint the city about the first of the coming
the outside world with what we had.
month, having located at Rising Star
He went farther and stated that the
where he has purchased the local
Brady country, in her possession of an
newspaper. During the long residence
ideal climate, fertile soils, timbered
of the family in Brady, the Sellers
lands, abundance of pure water and
have taken active part in the busi
many other natural advantages, out ness, social and teligious affairs of
classed by far many other portions of
the city, and have in every way, prov
the state, and he expressed the belief
en themselves most valuable and de
that this section would soon outstrip
sirable citizens. All their many
the Panhandle section, whose resourc
friends regret their departure from
es and advantages could never equal
the city, and all will join in commendiiittt'c I.crc.
<n*v> Ifn
tko ftwww
i*c - 4 f,iM W O i•»# . . . .
•' 'es tV
- viiv
Mr. Kinsolving stated that when he citizenship of Rising Star.

RELIEF DRIVE NAME JUDGES
FOR GERMAN OF ELECTION
CHILDREN ON FOR THE YEAR

—

M ORNING SESSION

PROGRAM
1 0 :0 0 A. M.

rt-

.

Lyric Theatre

Presiding Officer, F. YV. Greber, Vice-President, Brownwood
M u s ic ..................................................................By Assembled Bands
Invocation............Rev. C. A . Blasig, Pastor Lutheran Church
Welcome A d d r e s s '............................................ Dr. J. B. Granville
Committee Appointments'
Object of District Convention. . Porter A. Whaley, Manager
YY’est Texas Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow . . . .
.............................................Hon. R. W . Haynie, Abilene
MOTION PICTURES on Mexico, Panama Canal, Dairying,
Poultry Raising. W est Texas Exhibits. Announcements of
Place and Time made from Convention Floor.
LU N C H EO N at Tabernacle by Ladies of Christian Church
T o a s tm a s te r ..................... Homer D. Wade, Associate Manager
Roundtable Discussion
Cotton Mills in YY’est Texas. Hon. Rudy Copeland, Fort YY'orth
Plan o f District Cam paign...............................................
..................... R. A . Highsmith, Organization Manager
AF T E R N O O N SESSIO N 2 :0 0 P. M.

Methodist Church

P E C A N D E M O N STR A T IO N ,
High School
Planting Pecan Trees and A d d r e ss.. Fred Bryson, San Saba
Call to O r d e r ............................ F . YY’ . Greber, Presiding Officer
A d d r e s s ..................... Col. C. C. French of the Stockyards Co.
Dairying in Y\'. Texas, J. YY'. Ridgeway. Mistletoe Creameries
Poultry Demonstration. . F. YY’ . Kazmeier of A. & M\ College
Home D em on stration .............................. Miss May Belle Smith
Report of Resolutions Committee
Selection of Next Meeting Place
S P E C IA L P R IZ E S : $5.00 for best dozen eggs exhibited.
$2.50 for the second best.
$3.50 for the best hen exhibited.
$5.00 for the best dairy cow exhibited.
Prizes offered by Exhibit Bureau of YY'cst Texas C. o f C.
A plate charge of $1.00 per dinner will be made at the Ban
quet, the same going to the Church people.

Rain, Mud and Near
Freezes Combine in
W eek’s W eather Cycle
The Weather Man has had his in
ning this week in grand old McCulloch
and everyone here ahouts is convinced
he is a bad actor. Starting with a rain
Sunday afternoon that continued more
or less steadily up until Tuesday morn
ing, he relented somewhat Tuesday
and gave a fair, sunshiny, balmy day,
followed by a comparatively clear and
moonlit sky that night. Then Wed
nesday morning (The Standard's pre
diction to the contrary notwithstand
ing) he started the whole thing over,
not only permitting drizzles of lain,
but sending the thermometer hovering
mighty close to the freezing point. On
Wednesday night a thin skim of ice
was formed.
Having done his darndest to spoil
Brady’s big convention, trades and
general festival for today, it matters
little what the Weather Man may now
do— so far as we are concerned, he's
the cat's whiskers.
The rain guage shows one-half of
an inch precipitation up to Monday
morning, and one-fourth inch up to
Tuesday morning.
This week’s rain appears much more
general than the one of the week pre
vious, and all parts of this section
appear to have been visited.
While last week’s beautiful, sun
shiny weather, following a warm
Spring rain, served to cause early
fruit trees to bloom out, and especi
ally so in the sandy-land sections, the
present wet spell will serve to protect
the fruit to large extent, even though
a sharp freeze is registered.
Street car fares in Paris, France,
cost six sous—three times the charge
in pre-war days.
The golfer in the Fiji I lands finds
conditions to his liking.
Having
sliced, pulled or topped his ball the
playjr merely follows it along the line
of plants which shrivel at the touch of
•>*> oblect. The golf links are covered
largely with <his sensitive plant.

Louis Russel Mayes.
The family and many friends of Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Mayes of Brady, were
very much saddened when on last
Saturday morning, February 16th,
their youngest child, little Louis Rus
sel. breathed his last.
Louis Russel was born January 4,
1923, being at the time of his death
one year, one month and twelve days
old. He took sick on Thursday night
and died the following Saturday
morning at 6:30.. In that short time
all that could be done by doctors and
loving hands was done but to no
avail. God thought best that he miss
all the sorrows and pain of this old
world and add to the number of An
gels in Heaven. His life was just as
a flower. It lived only to bloom and
then die, but just as a beautiful flow
er leaves its fragrance behind, so has
Louis Russel left behind wonderful
remembrances of happy smiles and
many other acts that meant more to
mother and father than can ever be
expressed.
It is indeed sad to give up our loved
ones, and especially when they are
just at the age to be of so much com
pany and when every little word
and act speaks of nothing but purity
and innocence, but it has done the
work that God intended for it to do in
this short time and is free forever
from all the care and trouble of the
people here. We miss Louis Russel,
but we must be content by knowing
that “ our loss is Heaven's gain.”
He was buried at, the Pontgtoc cem
etery Sunday evening. Rev. Sparks
of Brady preached the funeral ser
vices. A large group of friends and
relatives met at the cemetery to see
the little body of Louis Russel in its
final resting place.
A FRIEND.
It Depends.

The drive for funds by the American
j committee for Relief of German Chil
dren, has in no wise been abated, ac
cording to advice received by W. D.
Crothers, local committee chairman,
from E. A. Peden, state chairman, at
Houston. The following is the appeal
directed by Mr. Peden to district and
ounty chairmen, urging immediate re
sponse for the hungering and sufferng children of Germany:
“ l desire to urge upon you again,
the necesity for vigerous activity
on the part of your committee mem
bers in securing more contributions to
the fund for relief of German child
ren right now.
“There was a slight let-down fol
lowing the regrettable flag incident in
Washington, during our day of Na
tional mourning recently, but there
has come a very healthy reaction
with the realization that the deplor
able lack of good taste and common
sense on the part of a representaItive of the German government has
absolutely no connection with the
Ipangs of hunger being suffered by
j millions of innocent children in Ger
many.
“ President Ebert cabled General
IAllen on the 11th instant as follows:
“ As your telegram, to my ut
most regret, confirms to me that
there has been in the United
States a deplorable misinterpre
tation of the fact that the flag
on the German Embassy in
Washington was not put at half
mast upon receipt of the news
of former President Wilson’s
death, but only on the day of
his funeral, I sincerely wish to
assure you that the German peo
ple deeply sympathize with the
National mourning of the Amer
ican people, whose
generous
charity for the relief of distress
in Germany will never be for
gotten here.
(Signed)
EBERT.”
“ While we are probably receiving
credit against our State quota for
funds being contributed through
church organizations and other chan
nels, so long as they reach the Arne1ican Quakers, we still have some d'
tance to go to reach our goal. I am
satisfied that there is still a very
great amount of money in the pock
ets of prosperous Texans, just wait
ing to be called for.
“ I hope your committee members
will give every individual in your
territory an opportunity to contribute.
"The channel should be kept open
indefinitely for scattering contribu
tions that may come in later, all of
which should be forwarded to J. S.
Rice, State Treasurer, at the Union
National bank, Houston.”
REPORT FROM TEMPLE SAN
ITARIUM STATES MRS. D. J.
MALMSTKOM DOING NICELY
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Malmstrom and
two sons, Audley and Edsel. returned
Thursday from Temple, where they
had been to vis;,. Mrs. D. J. Malm
strom, who underwent an operation
there about three weeks ago. Mrs.
Malmstrom was suddenly stricken
with illness, and on account of miss
ing the Santa Fe train, anambulance
was summoned from Brownwood to
carry her to Temple for the operation,
the trip heing made successfully, and
the operation being likewise a suc
cess.
Her two daughters, Mrs. H. A.
Annas ami Mrs. Louis Caras of De
troit, Mich., accompanied their moth
er to Temple. After returning to Mel
vin, Mrs. Caras became ill, and was
forced to return to Temple last Mon
day for an operation, the ambulance
again be Ing called into service to
make the trip to that city. Both Mrs.
Caras and Mrs. Malmstrom are re
ported doing nicely, and Mrs. Malm
strom freely gives credit to Drs.
Scott and Brindley of that institution
for saving her life.

“ It always gives a man confidence,”
said the popular candidate proudly,
"to know that a vast body of people
are behind him.”
“ Not if they are coming too fast,”
murmured a thief in the rear of the
crowd.— Boston Transcript.
Pencils.

.

The

Brady Standard.

Among other business transacted
by the commissioners court at ita
February meeting, held last month,
was the matter of naming of election
judges and their assistants in the
various voting precincts of the coun
ty. The following are officers named
for their respective voting precincts,
the first named at each voting box
being the election judge, and the
others the assistant judges:
No. 1— Brady. Ward I: Lee King;
G. B. Await, W. H. Ballou, Paul
Calvert.
No. 1— Brady, Ward 2: S. H. Jones;
A. B. Carrithers, N. T. Cook, W. D.
Cargill.
No. 2— Nine: D. Harkrider; Lee
QuieksalL.
No. 3— Camp San Saba: Fred Otte;
M. J. Bean.
No. 4— Voca: M. M. Schaefer; T. J.
Brown, F. M. Hopkins, Jno. Deans.
No. 5— Rochelle: Arthur Moseley;
Vernon Waddill, Leslie Sansom. Chas.
Griffay.
No. 6— Cowboy: A. A. Jordan;
Henry Holden.
No. 7—Milburn: J. E. Long; Frank
Shoe mate.
No. 8— Lohn: L. O. Marshall: Josh
ua Epps. J. YV. Reed, B. A. Cornils.
No. 9— Waldrip: Nat Randals; Os
car Holland.
No. 10— Stacy: J. H. Snodgrass;
M. Hammons.
No. 11—Mercury: J. R. Beasley;
Tracy Townsend.
No. 12— Fife: L. M. Farmer; E. B.
Baldridge.
No. 13— Pear Valley: J. H. Smith;
J. F. Faulkner, L. M. Ludwick, J. S.
Deck.
No. 14— Melvin: E. T. Jordan; D. C.
Middleton, Oscar Sellers, G. S. John
son.
No. 15— Mt. Tabor: Jim Brown;
Walter Millsap.
No.. 16— Calf Creek: J. W. Attaway; Tom Alexander.
No. 17—Lost Creek: W. W. Hen
derson; Tom Miller.
No. 18— Placid: Nat Gault; Willie
Kilmer.
>>o.. 19— East Gansel: C. M. Coalson; Fred Shield.
No. 20— Whiteland: Dan Zimmer
man: Paul Allen.
Bids for the position of Cattle and
Sheep Inspector were opened by the
court, and C. A. Gavit was found to
be the lowest bidder, and that he was
a competent man for the position.
The court accordingly employed Mr.
Gavit for the position at a salary of
$60 per month, and ordered that he
assume his duties May 1, 1924. The
offices of sheep and cattle inspector
were recently consolidated by the
order of the court.
The sum of $250 was ordered paid
to the McCulloch County Wolf club,
as the county’s part of the premiums
paid on wolf scalps since last settleIment.
The bid of the Moline-George Co.
on one Best 60 three-speed track
layer tractor was accepted, and the
tractor ordered delivered at the con
tract price of $5,850. Equipment in
cluded in the purchase price was 16inch track shoes, set of tools and
high pressure grease pump.
V\ hat She Thought.
Marylebone landlady, complaining
of her lodger’s temper: “ He threw a
clock into the fireplace. I thought that
it was the end of time.”— London Tit
Bits.
♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

Mr. YVriglev S a y s:
I behave in newspaper advertising. I spend about a
million dollars every year
for newspaper space to tell
the world about the goods
I have to sell.
Nearly everybody reads
the papers and they are the
most effective medium to
reach the buying public
+ quickly and often.

♦

+
+
♦
♦
+
*
♦
+
+
♦
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+
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Voca. Texas, February 19th
Stork Make* T w o Visits in t'om m u n 
Editor Brady Standard:
ity— Road in (iuod Shape.
Waldrip, Texas, Feb, 19.
Editor Brady Standard:
Everyone la smiling over the good
rain which fell Sunday and Monday.
The rain fell slow, putting good seaion into the ground.
The Stork has been visiting in our
community, leaving a daughter with
Mr. and Mrs. Orlander Chaffin, and a
son for Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bray.
Mr. Ben H io e y and family visit
ed Mr. Jim Stewvrd and family Sun
day.
The Methodist pastor preached here
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Aletha Brown visited Miss
Mae Chaffin Sunday.
We are all glad to have the Holmes
family living in Waldrip..
We are still having a good school.
Everyone seems interestd.
Miss Lila Kaught of Silver Valley.
Coleman county, is visiting a few
days with Mrs. Brown, also Miss
Lucy Wright. Mr. Quinton Burroughs
Era Nix, Mr. Talbot Beal and Mr.
Carol Livingston visited Miss AWthi.
Brown Sunday.
Miss Miller, one of the teachers,
visited at Dublin Saturday and Sun
day.
Mr. Jim Matlock of Voca, was a
visitor in Waldrip last of the week.
NEWSBOY.

Superintendent W. M. Deans was
in the home of his father last Sun
day.
Mr. George Spiller has been break
ing some w ild mules. One mouse col
ored mule has a heavy head— he
thinks it has lead in it.
Mr. Berket Schooley has been clerk
ing for Jim Spiller.
School.
The boys track team, juniors and
seniors are training for the county
meet. Wayne Spiller is a hard worker
and will be a star athlete when train
ed.
The club boys have organized five
stock-judging teams and are compet
ing with each other in trying to have
the best team. Geo. E. Ehlinger was
out last week and directed the club
boys in judging baby beeves. Four lo
cal calves were judged by the teams.
The boys hope to learn enough to
make a trip to A. & M. college next
summer real profitable.
The “ Wildcats” won their last
•>;,
‘mil game, 58 to 2.
DUB.
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ' use tobacco.” One of-thc party spoke
* EARLY DAY REM1NISCBN8ES ♦ up and said, "I'll bet he’s the only one
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ — * * * * * * * |thut doesn’t.” “ No he isn’t,” said an|other. “ Nor I, either,” said another.
CHAPTER II.
! Wasn't that remarkable! Three of us
Wonder, Or., Feb. 10, 1924.
|who didn’t use tobacco in those good
After nooning at the Charlie Bow
i old days. We then mounted our
ers ranch preparatory to starting on
horses, rounded up the extra saddle
our roundup cow hunt, Willie Tom
horses and broke camp, headed for
was nominated and chosen to be boss
Menard county. About one hundred
of the roundup,, he having furnished
yards past Charlie Bower’s house 1
a wagon and team to haul our sup
rode over a nest full of eggs under a
plies of betiding and provision, „ucn
little mesquite bush. Looking back I
as was not convenient to carry on our
saw Mrs. Bower in the yard, so I
oack horses. We stretched ropes
didn't rob the hen’s nest, but rode
> Mind tress in a circle forming a
buck to the house and told -he lady
temporary corral, then rounded up
that there was a nest full of eggs un
our hobbled horses and drove them
der that little mesquite bush which
into the rope corral and Brown Pas
she could see front where she stood.
chal and Charlie Tom (being the two
Nothing more happened of momen best ropers in the crowd) roped our
tous consequence until we struck
mounts and led them out to where
camp for the night; then I began to
we could get hold of them. When we
figure prominently and conspicuously.
had all saddled our mounts and about
We had no cook for the outfit; to af
ready to start I discovered that some
ter a considerable amount of solici
one had exchanged new ropes with
tation and argument pro and con as
me. I soon located my rope and told
to who might be the most versed in
him that he had exchanged ropes
the culinary art, a resolution was
with me. He said, “ no this is my
passed to confer sa;d honor—or im
rope; a hard white manila rope with a
pose said arduous task and responsi
purple and pink stran in it and a
bility upon your humble tho unworthy
Spanish knot in each end.” ’T always
servant—as we shall prove to you in
tie that kind of a knot in each end of
our next chapter, and we’re going to
my rope so 1 can always tell my rope
try to make our story interesting to
from others.” “ Well,,” said I, “ look at
all who like early day reminiscenses.
the other end of that rope and you'll
O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.
find another Spanish knot of a differ
ent sort." 1 told him that I was like
Musical Gem*.
him, only a little more so. 1 always
tie one sort o f a Spanish knot in one
The prima donna’s life is a sing
end of my rope and a different kind song affair.
in the other end so I could always
The violinist is always up to his
identify my rope. "You a n right," chin in music.
said he, "have a smoke,” offering me
By harping on one string you are
his tobacco. “ No thank you,” said I, “ I apt to get out of tune with the world.
do not smoke.” ‘ Then take a chew,”
A violinist reproved his daughter
he said, drawin a plug of tobacco. I for using paint and she retorted that
told him that I didn’t chew either. she used it for the same purpose that
Then he railed to the crowd and said: he used resin, to help in drawing her
“ We have a man with us who doesn’t beau.— Boston Transcript.

Back to Childhood.
Pat an d Mike walked into a drug
store and said they wanted something
to make them feel young. The drug
gist gave them a well known remedy,
and Pat and Mike each took a swal
Th* Qeisioc Thai Dees Not AHcct The Head low and walked outtao shrdlcmfw
low and started out.
B s .s u ,- of Its tonic sod lasstiv* effect LAXA
n \ t BKOMO qCINTJit ' Tablets! can be tsW o
A block down the street they took
another swallow.
“ I feel foive years younger," said
FIFE FINDINGS
Pat.
“ Begorra, I feel like a boy,” said
Fife, Texas, February 19.
Mike.
Editor Brady Standard:
A few blocks farther Pat said:
First ( lass Season in I,round— Home “ Bejabbers, Mike, don’t drink another
Talent Minstrel
drop of that stuff. I’ve gone back to
Another fine rain Monday has put infancy.”
a first class season >n the ground and
many farmers contemplate planting
The Only Way.
corn and feed stuff as soon as it is
"Did he borrow any money of y ou ?"
dry enough. About three-fourth of
"Borrow! How can 1 tell unless he
an inch of rain fell here Sunday and returns it.— Boston Transcrip.
Monday.
Roy Davis and family of MillersInsufficient Credit.
view, visited with B. J. Lively here
Teacher: “ Johnny, if you had three
Saturday and Sunday.
nails and a man came along and gave
The carnival and ministrel show you three more, how many would you
given by the teachers and pupils of have?
our school Saturday night was a de
Johnny: “ Six nails”
cided successs. Nearly $40 was real
Teacher: "Pretty good, Johnny.”
ized from the saleof tickets. Will
Johnny: “ Pretty good, hell; that's
Kennedy of Brady, the Delco-Light perfect.”
man, furnished lights for the occa
sion for which we wish to thank him
His Choice.
very much.
“ Where is your lawyer?” inquired
Miss Nellie Doyle of Placid visited the Judge.
home folks here for the week end.
“ I have none,” responded the pris
Ed Walker and Nelson Ryan of oner; “ haven't any money.”
Marion were visitors here Monday.
“ Do you went a lawyer?" asked
R. K. Finlay. Sr., returned Friday the Judge.
from a visit with relatives at El Do
“ Yes, your honor.”
rado.
“ There is Mr. Smith, Mr. Brown
E. G. Billington was at Fife Tues and Mr. Green,” said the Judge, point
day discussing politics.
ing to the young attorneys, waiting
The roads are in very fair condi briefless and breathless for something
tion except for the mud.
to turn up, “ and Mr. Alexander is out
M. L. Tedder is improving his gar in the corridor.’
age this week.
The prisoner eyed the budding at
The demand for improved cotton torneys and, after a critical survey,
seed is increasing in this community. said: “ Well, I guess I’ll take Mr.
Silas H. Mayo was at Fife Satur Alexander.”
day. He reports farming conditions
good.
A Definition «»f Suco-ss.
JAKE. JR.
Teacher—What is a successful
man ?
Watch our window for the
Pupil —One who can make more
Two Suit.- of Furniture. Don't ihan his family can spend,— Answers,
mi * thi-' bargain. O. D. M AN N London.
& SONS.
A t the New and Used Store,
Then She Kissed Him.
you will find New and Used Beds'
‘ Who would you rather lie if you
C. H. ARNSPIG ER.
were not yourself’ "
"The man my wife was going to
NOW
SHIPPING— Frostproof 1 >arr if -he hadn't married me."—
Caboage Plants, prepaid 5000$.v.50.
1000-$2.25.
500-51.25.
Ci
tciI W ax and Bermuda OnHELP THE OLD FOLKS
j<>r , 5000-55.75,
1000-51.25,
500-75c. Cauliflower, 100*fl.00. A Helping Hand Extended to Many
Old People in Brady.
The.- are fine. W e will have
Mod old people have a ban back.
Sweet Potato. Tomato and Pep
kidneys are often weak or worn
per Plants after March
15th. The
out with years of work. Backache
Dealers get our wholesale prices. means days of misery, urinary troub
\\ o are Texas’’ Pioneer Plant le-,
nights
of
unrest.
Doan’s
Shippers. T H E S E W E L L COM Pills have helped to make life easier
P A N Y . Carrizo Springs. Texas. for many.
They are doing so for old and
young.
Read the following endorsement.
W. Z. Jones, farmer, San Saha,
Texas, says: “ I was troubled with
pains in my loins and the kidney
secretions were scanty. I had pains
B R A D Y. T E X A S
in the small of my back and when I
stooped I had Uo put my hands on
my hips to straighten. Mv feet swell
ed so badly I couldn't wear my shoes.
Doan's Pills
cured
me
and
1
U n d e r ta k e r s and
haven’t, had the slightest return of
Em balm crs
the trouble.”

>

in Connection
Day Phone 4 Night Phone 195

s im p ly
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K to r a

Philadelphia, Feb. 7.— Poker is a
more common game in China than
the well-known Mah Jongg, accord
ing to a Chinese student at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, who spoke
with the feeling that “ it is high time
for some Chinese to point out a few
of the extravagances that marvelous
press agents huve indulged in while
popularizing Mah Jongg.
“ First, it is not a sacred and an
cient game,” he said. “ They say it
originated with Confucius, but that
sage would have frowned on such
frivolity.
“ It cannot be very ancient, a* we
Chinese consider things ancient. The
game is not mentioned in literature
earlier than 100 years ago.
“ Then you should discount all
statements that is is the most popu
lar game played in China. I would say
that your American poker is played
more extensively in my country than
Mah Jongg.”

If you want layers that lay, let
me furnish you with Hred-tol.ay White Leghorn Eggs. One
hundred pullets laid one hun
dred and sixty dozen eggs dur
ing the cold month of January.
They speak for themselves.
They are mated with ten cocks
whose grand-dams laid three
hundred eggs per year, and
whose dams laid two hundred
and fifty eggs per year.

Eggs $1.50 per 15
and $8.00 per 100
Only One Quality—
The Best

Geo. E. Ehlinger
BRADY, T E X A S

If it is a Windmill you need,
our Wonder will satisfy you.
us show
you. O. D.
M A N N -V S O W

Colds Cause a n p snar influenza
t w . GROVESGinatiTW on boa. JOc.

Two dozen second-hand C a n e1
Bottom Chairs. Get yours while
they last. C. H. AR N SPIG ER .
the New and Used Store.
When you buy your C lothes1
from KIR K, you are dressed bet
ter, and you will look better. N u f
Sed.
During the winter season you
should keep your shoes well
“ heeled” and half-soled. W e fix
’em right. E V E R S & BRO.
FILES—Wire Hook, Check a n d
String and all kinds Tags.
The
Brady Standard

35c, 60c a r j $1.00 the Jar
at "Collet Counters
: s j n s l e M a ile d o n R o o iM e t

BAKER LABORATORIES. I*
MEMPHIS, TT-NN.

Rich in meaning to every motor car buyer

4

How Studebaker reached the heights
H E story of Studebaker has
been told by many men in
many ways. Now let us tell
it to you.
Studebaker growth has in late
years been Motordom’s sensation.
Sales have mounted until last year
145,000 buyers of quality cars se
lected Studebakers. They paid over
$200,000,000 for them.
All must realize that a new situa
tion has arisen in high-grade cars.
You who are interested should now
analyze the reasons.

T

W hat others say — not what you
say — determines your place in the
long run. In every field of endeavor
one must accept that fact.
W e had the money, the plants, the
prestige. W e had the incentive of
Studebaker traditions. In time we
secured the men.
W e told those men to build for us
the utmost in fine motor cars, regard
less of all costs. W e pledged them
our good faith and our resources.

15% to conform to those standard*
exactly.
W e invested $8,000,000 in a drop
forge plant to make all our own drop
forgings. $ 10,000,000 in body plants,
to build all bodies to our standards.
W e employed 1,200 skilled inspec
tors to see that all standards were
fulfilled. There are 30,000 inspec
tions on Studebaker cars during
manufacture, before they go out frortt
the factory.

I hat's the whole story

The cost was $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

That’s about the whole story. W e
72-year traditions
W e built new factories — modern
simply followed the never-changing
The Studebaker principles have be
plants. W e fitted them with new
Studebaker principles. W e gave to
come traditions in their 72 years of
equipment — 12,500 up-to-date maour buyers the utmost— values they
existence. They have never
could not match. Then they
wavered. In all changing
turned by tens of thousands
condition:,
they
h av e
to Studebaker cars.
brought new luster to that
Over 750,000 of those cars
name.
have gone out. Their per
Men come and go, but a
People paid over $200,000,000 last year
formance has developed a
name like this becomes a
demand for 150,000 per year.
for
Studebaker
cars.
heritage to foster and en
Every increase in sales
The result is now a demand for 150,000
hance. That’s what we’ve
b rou gh t a low ered c o st,
done — we who have that
per year.
which we promptly gave
name in keeping for a time.
Over $50,000,000 in modern plants and
our buyers. Today these
*
*
*
fine cars are offering value*
equipment to build the finest of fine cars.
Studebaker has always
which no rival can approach.
One of these cars, built in 1918, has run
been a leader. For two gen
T h e y have made us the
475,000 miles. That means 80 years of
erations it led in horseworld’s largest builders of
ordinary service. In December this car
drawn vehicles, now prod
quality cars.
ucts of the past.
made the trip from coast to coast.
Most of you remember
If e deserve a hearing
S tu d eb ak er carriages —
queens of their time. They
Now we deserve a hear
chines. Of the *50.000,000 in our
were used by multitudes of people
ing. All who consider a car at $1,000
p!ar.\, and equipment, $32,000,000
who loved quality and style.
or over should learn what Studebaker
has bc:n invested in the past five
When motor car- succeeded them,
c F s. That in fairness to yourself
S f - '.o'.' her beesm the logical leader
y ca :; So it represent: the last word
and us. Check one by one the advan
in th.cient man-tincture.
in ibc' ..eld A 17 other place would
tages we offer. You'll find them by
have been ar. anomaly.
the ..core.
W e established a Deportment of
Methcas and Standards, to fix for
Remember that 145,000 who did
The on ’y v v to the top
cv ry Studebaker detail the maxi
that last year chose a Studebaker
A coo eri. of t vs age has one fact
mum of quality.
car. i here are nine chances in ten
in?,, .o.fi •. its 1 r. The only way
that you’ll do it.
W e created a Bureau of Research
to
~ derail ip i th rough super
end Experiment, employing 125
set-dee.
Consider our record, our accom
: i: Hed men. They make 500,000 tests
Tlit leader mu ,t e.;cti in all you
plishments, our policies and princi
per year to maintain our supremacy.
s -t : — in q t y , in beauty a i l in
ples. Consider that we have $90,They fixed countless standards,
value. T rfe is nr, other way to t’.-.a
000,000 at stake on satisfying men
including 35 separate formulas for
top. Every stre: .a ot the roa : is
like you. Don’t buy a car in this
steels. Then on the most important
strewn with wt
.s of those who
high-grade class without seting what
steels /e offered makers a bonus of
tried another.
we give.

Find O u t Why
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S P E C I A L - S I X

5-Pass. 112 . .B . 40 H P
Touring .
.
.
.
- $ 995.00
975.00
Roadster (3-Pais ) Coupe-Roadster (2-Pas*.)1195.00
1395.00
Coupe (i-Pass.)
Sedan
.
.
.
.
1485.00

5-Pass. 119 W .B.
Tourin* Roadster (2-Pass.) Coupe (5-Pass.)
Sedan
-

50 H.
-

B

I

G

S

I

X

P.
$1350.00
1325.00
1895.00
1985.00

7-Pass. 126 W .B. 60 H. P.
T o u r i n g .......................................$1750.00
Speedster(5-Pass.) . . .
1835.00
Coupe (5-Pass.)
. . .
2495.00
S e d a n ...................................... 2685.00
(All prices f. o. b. factory. Terms to meet your convenience.)
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White Leghorn Eggs
For Sole

A Business Story

0. D. MINN &. SONS

• 4 -lg e ejl, A -» *,» f t .

CH INESE LIKE POKER
.MORE T H A N MAH JONG
S A Y S C H IN ESE STU D E N T

SIMPSON & C O M PAN Y

m

PHONE 10

Don't

k tu iM )

Doan’s
Pills — the same
that
Mr. Jones had. Foster-Milbum Co.,
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N.
Y.
No.5
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Three Men Shot at
Santa Anna Saturday
One Dead, One Dying

♦
♦
♦ PR OFESSIO NAL CARD S. ♦
♦
t
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
— ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A fatal shooting affray occurred at
The Standards Classy-Fi-Ad rite Santa Anna Saturday night, in which
ia 1Vsc per word for each insertion, three men were involved,
one of
O ffic e I'hone No. 399; K e i. No. 303 iv.tii a minimum chatge of 25a
whom is dead, another shot through
the head and dying, and the other
Upstairs in New Gibbons Bldg.
badly wounded, but may recover.
The shooting occurred when De
W A N T E D — M«n and women to puty Sheriff J. II. Griffith and Con
D R W M . C. J O N E S take orders for genuine guaran- j stable Will Connelly undertook to ar
DENTIST
teed hosiery for •men, women rest Dave Rutherfprd on a charge of
Office'»“' *••'«
N"
and children; eliminates darn being intoxicated and illegally pos
w m ce. F
i^dy
in..
Brady
N
ational Bauk Buildia|
ing. Salary $75 a week full
sessing intoxicating liquor.
PHONES I Residence 202
tim e; $1.50 an hour spare time.
From the best information obtain
Cottons, heathers, silks. IN TER able, it appears that some one had
N A T IO N A L COTTON M ILLS, made complaint to the officers that
J. E. SHROPSHIRE Norristown, Pa.
Rutherford was intoxicated and pos
LAW YER
sessed of some liquor. The officers
General Practice, Civil and Criminal.
went on a hunt for Rutherford and
Special Attention to Land Titles.
when they found him and sought to
Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
LOST— Topaz Dinner Ring, on
South Side Square, Brady, Texas North Bridge street, about Feb arrest him, the shooting followed.
The report says that Rutherford re
ruary 15th. Reward for return
sisted arrest and began firing on the
to Standard office.
S. W . HUGHES
two officers, shooting Griffith thru
LAW YER
LOST— Pair long Grey Suede the abdomen and Connelly through
Special attention to land titles. Gen Gloves, on streets o f Brady, both hips. It is stated that after he
eral practice in all the courts. Office Finder please notify MRS. W IL - was wounded. Deputy Sheriff Grif
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas
SON JORD AN, Phone 271._____ fith shot Rutherford thru the head,
UUADY
TEXAS
from ear to ear.
LOST— Wednesday, on streets
All three n.en were rushed to the
of Brady, gentleman’s white Santa Anna hospital, were first-aid
JOE A D K IN S
gold Elgin watch and chain, treatment was immediately given.
LAW YER
with initials J. S „ on back of Deputy Sheriff Griffith died Sunday
fc *
Office in Broad Building
watch. Liberal reward for return night and was buried Monday after
So»th Side Square
to Standard office.
nova. Rutherford, though fatally
wounded, continued to linger on hour
LOST—
On
Coleman
road
be
E V A N S J. A D K IN S
after hour, Connelly it Is believed,
tween Waldrip and Brady.
will recover.
—A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
Lady’s Fountain Pen with three
All three men have families, and
Practice in District court o f McCul gold bands. " A ” engraved on top
are well known in the Santa Anna
loch County, Texas
band. Return to Aletha Brown.
country. Deputy Sheriff Griffith was
Office in Court House
Waldrip, and receive reward.
formerly city marshal there, and was
highly respected. He was S3 years
T. E. D AVIS
» t f
of age and is survived by his widow
P IA N O TU N IN G and R E P A IR 
ROOMS TO R E N T — L. Ballou and several children, all of whom are
ING
grown.— Brownwood News.
residence. Phone 327.
. At Davis & Gartman’s Music
Store.
FOR RENT— My home, furnish
Teachers’ Association
ed. See O. B. CRADDOCK, or
D A ILY P A SSE N G E R A N D
Enjoys a Big Day
Phone 301.
E X P R E SS SER VICE
At Lohn Saturday
HRADY TO MASON AND RETURN BOARDERS
W A N T E D — Can
Dodire Bros. Business Cars used as
take a few more, rates rea
A double session meeting, with din
suring comfortable riding and ample sonable. Phone 338, or see Mrs.
ner between, seemed to raise the
space for light hauling.
Belle Taylor.
morale o f the members of the McCul
One-Way Fare, $1.50
loch County Teachers' association,
J. C. BE C K H A M . Brady. Texas.
who attended last Saturday at Lohn.
In the forenoon session. Rev. I. T.
FOR S A L E — Perchemn Stallion
and Jack. Call at the Polo Barn Morris of Brady lectured to the
♦
♦
teachers and patrons on educational
on Blackburn street.
♦
BU SIN ESS CARDS.
♦
problems. Supt. W. M. Deans also ad
♦
4 FOR S A L E — 9 room residence dressed the association and appealed
♦ 4 4 * * 4 4
—
4 4 4 4 4 4 4
in good location— reasonably for a sincere effort to raise the stand
priced. See Fred Behrens.
STE AM V U LC A N IZIN G
ard of our schools. Mr. Deans said we
Auto Accessories
FOR SALE!— Fresh 3 year-old should not be satisfied with our
United Slates and Pennsylvania
Jersey Milk C ow ; 4-gallons. schools but must strive to make them
Tires and Tubes
Apply at Davis & Gartman Mu better.’
Texaco Gas and Oils
The dinner was certainly nice, and
sic Store.
CEE MORGAN PLANING MILL
the teachers have a warm place in
W A N T TO S E L L my place in their hearts for the Lohn commun
Phone 48
South Brady; seven room house, ity.
Sudden Service Station three lots, garage, lots and gar The afternoon session was opened
den. Will sell reasonable and by Mr. J. J. Faukner with a live mu
Grady Burns, Prop.
take some trade. See BR AD Y sical number.
Your Business Appreciated,
S T A N D A R D Office.
Mr. Trussell of Rochelle, the first
llay Phone 420
Night Phone 437
speaker, emphasized the importance
BRIGHT Maize Heads, $25 per
of entering the Interscholastic Lea
ton ; Oats, loose, 50c per b u .; Su
gue contests and gave evidence that
W . W . W IL D E R
dan Seed, 10c per lb .; till clear of
CO NTRACTO R A N D BUILDER Johnson grass. 5 miles west of those that first took part in the league
Catimates on All Classes of Building Gouldbusk: 7 miles N. E. Staev. are now filling efficiently important
places in life.
and Repair Work.
A. J. STA N D R ID G E , Gouldbusk,
Mr. Faukner gave an inspiring talk
Phone 151
B R A D Y . T E X A S Texas.
on yie educational questions. He con
FOR SAL E— Purebred Silver- tends that teachers should try more
laced Wyandotte Eggs, $1.50 per to inspire their pupils; that the stu
15. L. B. H O LLAN D . Rochelle. dent should be given a deeper insight
into life.
FOR S A L E — Pure-bred W hite
The last main speaker, Mr. B. A.
Leghorn Eggs, at $1.50 per set Crouch of Melvin, discussed in a very
ting of 16. Mrs. A . H. CO NNER. able manner, "Teaching Morals to the
FOR S A L E — W hite African Gui pupils.” That, Mr. Crouch says, can be
neas, per pair, $3.00. Eggs per 16 done in many ways and is the duty
$1.50. MRS. J. M. CO ALSO N, of the teachers, because parents of
today are not with their childrene but
Brady, Texas.
very little, compared with a few
Offici 0»»f Commercial Nilltiil
FOR S A L E — Setting Eggs from years past.
., .
Bank
.. .
my
Pure-Bred
Single Comb
Superintendent J. B. Smith of Bra
W hite Leghorns, $ 1.00 per 15. dy, gave us some practical thoughts
Mrs. Leon Browning, Pear Val on “ School Room Discipline.” Mr.
ley.
Smith complimented Lohn on the
LOST CREEK ECHOES.
students from Lohn who attended
SINGLE COMB REDS— Owen’s school in Brady.
Strain. Eggs from winners at
In the round table discussion Mr.
Citizens Plan Novel Entertainment
largest shows, $2.50 to $7.59. J. M. Carroll and Mr. Will Lohn gave
for Benefit of School.
Satisfactory hatch or settings
Voca, Texas, February 21«t. replaced. Few choice breeding form a patron’s view, some helpful
ideas about school work.
Editor Brady Standard:
Cockerels $3.50 to $7.50. Satis
We teachers enjoyed the day and
Sunday night and Monday we had faction guaranteed. All prepaid.
another f:ne rain. Nearly an inch of J. C. Gamblin. Rochelle, Texas. thank Lohn again for their kind in
vitation.
water fell during the night and day
At our next meeting the first Satthat th ■ rain was falling, making the
Finding that our school funds were
third rain here for ’24, and giving a going to run short before the desired urady in March, the president of
total of about one and one-half inches length of term, the question discus Daniel Baker college of Brownwood,
of rain for January and February. sed at our February Parent-Teachers promises to be with us.
J. B. MATLOCK. Pres.
While this rain was not needed espe meeting was ‘ What Are We Going to
cially at this time, it is always accep Do About It? ” Several plans were
Increase your heat b y using
table, and puts the ground in fine suggested, and finally it was agreed
shape for planting of corn and gar- by all that on Saturday, Mareh 1st, Cities Service Kerosene. Phone
deni, and is fine on grass and weeds the day before Independence Day, 19.
in the pastures, which are now begin from C>:00 to 4:0(1 p. m., the communi
A
T O IN IG
ning to furni.-h considerable grazing ty would join in giving a big chicken
dinner, and not only ehicken, but ev drove's Tasteless chill Tonic restore*
for stock.
S. N, Lemons has sold his place erything that is good to eat, nnd to Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
here to Jim Schooley. The place con charge only a value received price Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
sisted of about 175 acres, and the for what you get, on a guarantee of strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
“ Your Money Bark If Not Satisfied'' it brings color to the cheeks and how
price paid was $4,500.
Will McBee, who has been living on plan. The proceeds will go to sup it improves the appetite, you will then
the pluce for a year or two, will soon plement the school funds. A program appreciate its true tonic value.
leave for Bandera county, or some will be rendered by the school, and Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is simply
some good
n-tlt ko
hv nth. Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
place in that section of the country.
‘ - .......t
’
vi*. n large evovvu ia expecieo ana needs QUININE to Purity it and IRON tc
itii, A . 9. Eivaiia Uuu
->•
V
wife, and Mrs. Will Ellison, daughter will be appreciated.
Enrich it.* Destroys Malarial germs ami
A good place for the candidates to Grip germs by its Strengthening, invigor
of A. J., drove over to Brownwnod
ating Effect 60a
Sunday, taking Mi's. Ellison there for open the campaign for 1!*2\.
\
A ClITIZEN.
treatment.

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

* «/•*?* v-*» - * '• ' * • •* k*'‘ -* 1
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WANTED

d e e

B

T Y P E --B

r o t h e r s
SEDAN

A woman will usually’ admire one thing about
a car and a man another, b u t there is one
feature o f the new Type-B Sedan which both
adm ire eq u a lly and em p h a tica lly — its
exceptional driving ease.
^
A ^
}

LOST

This is due to a com bin ation o f several im 
portant im provem ents — a ro o m ier fro n t
compartment ; a readier clutch resp on se; a
new steering wheel th a t offers a trim , firm
grip; and control le v e r s th at are ideally
accessible, yet con ven ien tly
o f robes and luggage. ^

o u t o f th e w ay

“*‘

The Price is $1250 f. o. b. Detroit— $1420.00 Delivered
F. R. W l'L F F MOTOR COMP A
NY
PHONE 30
BRADY. TEXAS.

)

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

The Happiest Days of Life

W. H, BALLOU & CO,
General
Insurance

I

:

W I

The School Days

You can make the memory of these happy days
remain fresh and enjoyable to the school hoy or
girl of today through the gift of a

M EM O RY BOOK
or
SCHOOL D A Y S BOOK
.lust the thing for recording school events, parties,
dubs, games, classmates' names, class records and
all the innumerable events that crowd school 'ife
and add to its joys and pleasures.

Ask to see the “ Graduate Books”
It’s a Pleasure to Show You

The Brady Standard

I

PHONE 163

BRADY. T E X A S

!
THE BRADY STANDARD.

THE BRADY STANDARD
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gardens are the hopes of a
civilization.
And you don’t have to own a palace
_____ H. F. Sckwenter, Editor
to have a flower garden,
Entered as second class matter May
j^rose on the Backyard fence
17. 1910, at postoffice at Brady,
—
a trellis.—
Texas, under Act o f March 3, 187!).
Temple Telegram.

h ' TRIGG’S STORES HAVE REXALL BIRTHDAY 21ST SALE
Store Arrangement and Rexall Goods Display
Wins Compliments from \ isitors— Is Topnotcher Am ong the Rexall Stores.

THIS APPLIES TO BRADY.

INJI \
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Weather Prophet has wha:
might be called a hit or miss job.
SET SOME.
Hen->etting time is at hand. "Set
Some," advi>es the editor of the Abi
lene Reporter, who is an ultimate eon•umer.
Since he has introduced the subject,
xre will enlarge on it by quoting an
advertisement appearing in the Ris
ing Star paper, which says: "The
30.000 egg Incubator installed by the
Chamber of Commerce is now run
ning in good order. On Tuesday of
each week Id trays, holding 9fl eggs
each, are set. Price for hatching per
tray is $3.00. If you have eggs to set
make reservations for the number of
trays you wart. Baby chicks will be
for sale from the most popular breeds
in the entire country, at from $12 to
$2>i per hundred. Address all com
munications to Joe P. Haley, Rising
Star. Texas.”
The American hen contributed more
to our national wealth last year than
did the wheat crop. The Fort Worth
Live Stock Reporter now devotes
nearly a page of each issue to chick
en talk. The Abilene editor is right.
"Set Some.” — Coleman DemocratVoice.
PLANT A FLOWER.
Temple has been taking several
strides forward here of late.
There has been more paving than
usual, real estate transfers are be
coming more frequent, a public lib
rary has been re-opened and plans
have been laid for a great flower
show.
When people become bewildered in
the chase for dollars, it is refreshing
and inspiring to turn occasionally to
that which is beautiful and cultural.
Public libraries and private flower

St. Paul's Church.
A. W. heller returned last Friday
Services Sunday morning and even Ifrom San Antonio, reporting a most
ing by the Rev. John Power, LL. D.
enjoyable trip, and the meeting up
with scores of old-time friend* and
fact, being one, of the few Rexall acquaintances all along the route,
stores in Texas at that time. Altho’ j While in San Antonio, he secured a
many similar plans have been pre Ford sedan, which he has placed Insented at various times, together with ! service in carrying passengers to an<t
alluring offers, Mr. Trigg has main Ifrom the trains.
tained faith in the Rexall organiza
tion, and hus been rewarded for his
About the most attrartbe delivery
steadfastness by /tanding, for the
past three year*, at the head of the ! truck in service about the city thesestate organization in point of sales days is that of Selvidge Steam laun
in stores of Brady’s da**. The past dry. The new truck is a special body
year Mr. Trigg sold more Puretest mounted on a Ford Chassis, and in
goods than any man in Texas, and as its bright lemon yellow, with distinc
a Christmas present in appreciation tive lettering, impresses everyone
of his splendid record, the company- with the fact that Mr. Selvidge is
prepared to give service such as
sent hint a check for $50.
This is a brief summary of the Rex ought to meet with public approval.
all organization; its purposes, and the
reason for the Rexall Birthday 21st
F. If. Wolff returned the first of
Sale. A visit to the Trigg Rexall
the week from a stay of a couple
stores will convince the most skeptical
weeks in Torreon, Old Mexico, where
that the praise bestowed by visitors
he was a guest of his father. Mr.
upon these stores is merited, and a
Wulff talks interestingly of his visit,
trial of Rexall products will leave no
[and says Torreon has grown wonder
regrets, for Mr. Trigg has consistent
fully since his last visit, and what was
ly, persistently and effectively ad
.then the outskirts of the city are now
vertised, “ Your Money Back If You
the center o f the business district.
Want It” —and then has lived jam up
Torreon, a beautiful and substantially
to this remarkable guarantee.
built city of <’>0.000 population, has
1mountains on two side* of it, and a
ROSES. SHRU BS.
VIN ES. river on tne third; consequently her
Bulba, Pansies. Bedding and Pot growth and expansion, of necessity, is
Plants. Fine Carnations now in j in the one and only direction open.
bloom. Mrs. Aug. F. B E H R E N S. Mr. Wulff states the city
tranquil
Iron Beds— we'll buy them and and unmindful of the revolution, which
pav top prices. A t the New anti apparently has been put down in ef
Use,I Store. C. H. A K X S P I G K R . fective fashion, although banditry is
Don’t forget that Macy & Co. still prevalent in some of the sparsely
handle coal at all seasons of the settled sections. Prosperity- is quite
general, and all price* for food and
year. Phono orders to 2i»~>.
commodities, with the single exception
Phone 19 today for a barrel
of clothing, are high.
Among the
of Cities Service Kerosene. More
marvels he relates i* that of the lim
heat.
ited area in Old Mexico in which cot
Apple culture throughout the Ar ton is produced on irrigated land, and
gentine is being fostered by the Min where anything less than a bale to the
istry of Agriculture which ha» just acre i* considered a crop failure. He
purchased through the government of recalled one tract of loo acres which
New Zealand a lot o f 150,001 apple produced 246 bales of cotton the past
season.
•rees for the provinces.

Within a few- days it will be too
late to put out that tree which
you should plunt. The civic attrac
tiveness of Ballinger is largely due
"The Best Arrai.ged and Most At- ■those delicious and toothsome canto the tree planters, and a home sur tractively Displayed Rexall Store in Idies, and another counter of Jam* and
rounded by beautiful shrubbery is the State.” That is the compliment |Jellies such as will make your mouth
worth a great deal more than a bar j that has been passed by visitors upon water; followed by another counter on
ren homestead.— Ballinger Ledger. ; the Trigg’s Two Rexall Stores with which is displayed toilet articles to
■ ■
O '
I such frequency that is it now accept meet every complexion and every toi
Robert Lee has just organized a ed as being an axiom. And the more let need. To the right of the entrance
chamber of commerce with seventy- ' critical one becomes in the inspection is displayed such toilet accessories as
eight members. There are no sleepy j of the art used in displaying the Rex- Bay Bum, Glycerine, Rose Water,
towns in West Texas.—Ballinger Led all articles, the more convinced one is >Hair Tonic. Vanishing Cream, nnd be
ger.
Ithat the opinion, so frankly expressed, yond is another counter of Puretest
' is fully deserved by Mr. Trigg and products, such as Aspirin, Rubbing
Tuning in on the Governor’s race hi* corps of enterprising assistants. Alcohol, Castor Oil, Mineral Oil, Casin Texas we find, up to the time of
The "Rexall Birthday 21st Sale” is cara. Iodine, and so forth. And all
going to press, ten active candidates now on in the Trigg Rexall stores—in these goods are displayed, not in hap
as follows: S. S. Frazier o f Hunt the original store on the east side of hazard fa-hion, but in careful ar
county, W. E. Pope of Corpus Chriti, the square, and in Store No. 2 in the rangement. anil symmetrical order,
Lynch Davidson of Houston, T. W. Hotel Brady as well—and this sale avoiding overcrowding, and bringing
Davidson of Marshall, H. L. Darwin will give everyone ample opportunity Ieach individual article out in bold reof Fannin county, Ja*. E. Ferguson of to note the style - the class •the ap j lief. Boldly displayed placards about
Temple. Joe Burkett of Eastland, V. ical to discriminating tastes that Mr. |the »'• re name the sale prices of the
various articles.
A. Collins o f Dallas, Felix Robertson Trigg makes in his displays.
The Rexall Birthday Sale marks the
of Dallas, T. D. Barton of Amarillo.
Everything in the Rexall line and
—Coleman Ttemocrat-Voice.
in the 1’uretest brands is on the Spe 21-t anniversary of this gigantic orcial Sale list. Klenzo Tooth Paste, •ganization. Twenty-one years ago
|this month Louis K. Liggett had a
Watch this prediction—This spring a regular 50c article, is on sale at 3ik;
dream in which he foresaw the won
Arbutus
Cold
Cream,
regular
00c.
also
i« going to find every hill and valleyderful possibilities of getting the re
in Llano county carpeted with the sells at 39c: delicious Table Cherries,
tail druggists into a great co-operablue-bonnets. The little sprigs are regular $1.35 value, you now get for
i tive organization. Starting with 40
98c:
Cocoanut
Oil
Shampoo
is
reduc
already making their appearance ev
i stockholders, his first year’s volume
erywhere, and about the time when ed from 50c to 39c for this sale; de
: of business totaled less than $05,000.
the school boy is pulling his April licious Peppermint Patties, a splendid
, The past year, the total number of
fool jokes, the scenery here will be , seller at <S0c, goes on sale for 39c per
s-ockholders in the United States aof a nature that will cause the visitor pound; 25c Jonteel Soap, is marked
loue was 10.000, and the volume of
1
19c,
and
Cocoa,
was
25c,
is
now
19c.
to grow green with envy. There is
bu-ines* was between $70,000,000 and
nothing more beautiful than a large There is that delicious Strawberry
$*o,ooo,000. In addition, the company
hillside covered with these flowers, and Grape Jam, a wonderfully good
has hundreds of stores in England,
and we are going to have them in un |value at 40c, now sold at two for 55c.
having absorbed the Boot stores, which
usually large quatities this spring. And, if you don’t believe that’s some
include a chain of 40 in London aWatch and see if we are not right.— value, let us tell you that a San Anlone.
Throughout the British Isles
Itonio drug store sold 5,000 jars in
Llano News.
|four hours time, and after selling the and Ireland, and in many parts of the
j continent, the Rexall stores are in
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * first 11.000 jars, was forced to limit evidence. The plan is invariably to
Icustomers to one jar apiece. And
♦ 1*1 NGENT PABIGR iPHB. +
1pick the livest store in any town; nev
♦ CBEAM Ol NATION’S HI MOB ♦ there are remarkable offers in rubber ertheless, a store never risks losing
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ g .sis—for ir.-tance. Water Bottles |its Rexall agency just because it is
H all's Catarrh M ed icin e
W e have new Rugs that we
and Fountain Syringes that sold for
[not the biggest or the best in a town; will trade for Second Hand F u r -! Thon* who are in a “ run d o w n " condiReactionary, popular definition: $8 'ii. now are offered for $1.98.
Uoo will notice that C atarrh both*.* a
Anybody who thinks a rich man
As you enter the Trigg Store No. 1, rut her the Rexall organization idea is niture. C. H. AR N SPIG ER , at them much more than when they are In
food health. Tltia fa t provaa th at w hile
to
give
service,
and
to
stay
with
the
the
New
and
Used
Store.
should have a square deal.—Vallejo you are at once struck by the display
Catarrh ta a local dtaeaae. It is grea tly
n flu#need by •onatitutional ■ondttlona
Chronicle.
table ahow-ing a large assortment of dealer who believes in and pushes the
H A L L 'S C A T A K ill i M K M C I N K con slat* o f a n O in tm ent which q u ic k ly
As a war to end w-ar it was a fizzle; rubber goods. Alongside is an orna Rexall line.
Plica Cured in o t o 14 Day*
Kelievea by local application, and the
The Trigg store in Brady took on rVutflst* rrfacnl m oot? If PAZO
OINTMEVT fall- Internal Medicine, a T o n ic. w hich aaaiatn
to OINTMENT___
but as a peace to end peace this one mental glass-covered case in which
to cure Itchlni. Blind. Ekr>ediog<or Frutrudmg File*
im proving the G eneral H ealth.
is doing well.— Fort Smith Times- are displayed Hair Nets and Powder the Rexall agency in 1909, being one Instantly relier** Itching Piles, m.d *uc evo I« .n•old
by d ru ggists for over *» T ears.
Puffs. To the left is a counter of of the first in this section, and, in •rwifuJ deep After the first applicative Price A c
Record.
P . J . Cheney A Co , T oledo, Ohio.

J

♦
H ONEST
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

* ♦ ► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ IN RELIGIOUS C IRCLES * ♦
LOCAL BRIEFS.
♦
******* _ * * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ _ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WHY AT
M A N N ’S?
W A T C H Our Window for the Two Suits of
Furniture that will go Cheap— Price Reduc
ed $3.00 per Day Until Sold. Don’t W ait Too
Ixing and Miss a Bargain.

The “ W O N D E R W IN D M ILL,” All That the
Name Implies— the Mill With No
tion.

Competi

All Bearings Run in Bath of Oil.

Ask

Those W ho Use the W ONDER.

Our S T A N D A R D

PLANTERS

Are

Here.

Come Get the Planter You Need.

Still Have a Few New Casaday

and

Junior

Sulkies Left. Get the Plow that W orks Right.

O. D. MANN <S- SONS
21 Y E A R S I N B R A D Y
We Know Your Want* m d Appreciate Your Good Will as './ell as Your Trade

THE BRADY STANDARD,

THE

I T. II ' W

[ KEPI M' t

B E N H A M ’S

THE

V.t ^

STYLE SHOW

.

i* u

STYLE SHOW

OF BRADY

OF BRADY

I M

A n Exquisite E x

A

Beautiful

Pre

position of Dresses

sentation

Suits, Coats and iMillinery

Latest Original Model Hats

of

A ll

S P R IN G S T V L L 5
The smartest o f the Season s Styles— the materials most desired— the most popular shades and colors
from makers whose standard for superiority is unquestioned.

A wonderful array o f new Spring Styles trom

the leading markets o f New York City and the North and E

WONDERFUL DRESSES
FOR $15.00
The cleverest of models, in end
less variety of style—you never
saw such dainty, youthful models

DOLLY VARDEN FAT
TERNS FOR MISSES
»

The sweetest and daintiest dress
es imaginable
THE M ATER IA LS
In Flat Crepe, Taffetas. Georgette, Canton
Satin, Printed Silks an Crepe de Chine.

THE COLORS
Ail the new colors, Brickdust, Moss Green,
Blue, Rose, Navy, Black, Brow n, and others.
Some trimmed in colored lace; embroidered
crepes, combination of black and white and
other effects.

SILHOUETTE CREPE
A popular material, that does not wrinkle or
crush. In variety of colors.

SLEEVELESS MODELS
A new departure in the Sleeveless Gown,
with sleeves attached, so they may be worn
at will.

SPORT MODELS
In Roshanara Crepe, Sport Flannels, Etc.,
in bright colorings, and in Plaids, showing
panel effects and dainty hand work. You’ll be
charmed with these dresses.

t

:

a

s

t

. _______________________________

SPRING COATS IN
SMARTEST STYLES

MILLINERY
Without doubt the most beautiful collec
tion of exclusive Model Hats we have
ever had the pleasure of showing. In the
glorious colorings of the Spring Season
—the smartest new materials, in the
most becoming of shapes.
A wonderful array of the popular close'fitting hats, in all the bright new solid
colors, exquisitely trimmed and adorned
—and the greatest value at $5.00 we have
ever offered.
There is an endless variety of Hats—
beautiful beyond description, and priced
to suit every purse..
The daintiest of Models for afternoon
and Party occasions—smartest mono
tone colorings or of contrasting shades,
to harmonize with your gown, are here
in interpretation of the smartest modes.

Smart Coats, light bright stripes,
plaids, mixtures and solid effects.
Large sleeve styles and with cape
effect. In Camel’s Hair and other
popular materials. In Indian Red,
the new blues and other colorings
They need only to be seen to be
admired, as they show style, qual
ity and workmanship.

NEW SUITS
FOR SPORT W E A R
The tailoring 'a perfection s*.-clf.

and

ore

may choose from Camel’s Hair. Twills, Plain
Charmeen and other materials.

In

plaids',

checks and solid colors.

AFTERN O O N A N D P A R T Y DRESSES

The display of Dresses for afternoon and
party wear is exquisite beyond descrip
tion. Orchid, Peach, Apricot and other
delicate shadings are shown in this won
derful asembly. Trimmed in clever effect
with r:lver beads, many most elaborate
ly done. Some paneled front and back.
One model of extraordinary attraction is
in the new Powder Blue over a Maze slip,
and is elegantly beaded. Harmonizing
beautifully with these dresses are the ex
quisite Frenchbonnets to match .showing
beaded crowns, and filled underneath
the brim with beautifully colored flow
ers.

LARGE SIZES

EVEN IN G DRESSES

A showing of large sizes, from 42 to 46',-j
bust measure. Cleverly designed in the same
youthful styles, trimmings and decorations
as the regular dresses. Every lady, no matter
how stout, can find something of direct ap
peal in this beautiful showing.

\A showing of evening dresses beyond

A ll That’s New and
Popular In
Women’s Wear

and

compare, in pink, yellow an other shad
ings; pleated panels front and back,
some with Spanish lace over all; others
beautifully embroidered.

BEN H A M>S
STYLE SHOP

BOYISH SUITS
Not only do the new Suits reflect the simple
tailored effects but the Boyish Suits reflect
all that is chic and fascinating.In the same
materials as men’s suits; in hairline stripes,
checks, staple navy, plaids, etc. Worn in the
cities with red bandanna neckpiece for stun
ning effect. Some in three-piece suits— Coat.
Skirt and Trousers.

SILK DRESS M ATE R IA LS
An elaborate showing of new Season Silks—
Sport Silks, Figured

Pongees

that

wash

beautifully and no end to their service. You’ll
find them here in patterns so distinctive as
to

at once claim your attention— and they

make up beautifully in dresses.
Also French Serge and Tweeds for making
dresses and ski i ts for Sport wear are here
in variety to suit every taste.

A Cordial Welcome
Awaits You Here
See Our

Display
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THREE M EN AND

A MAID
-------------- __________________

P G .W o d e h o u s e
t lf lu < t r o t U > u , k y _

»Y

( I r w in M y e fi
C o n r ii^ t .k y Q m rf
SYNOPSIS
C H A P T E R l — M r* H o ra e * H lg n s t t .
w o r ld -f a n . u« w n t o r on th e o so p h y , a u 
th o r o f **Tb# S p rea d in g L ig h t.
etc..
• i c . s r i i w s in N ew Y o r k on a le c t u r 
in g lour
L 't l L c e , her io n , te w ith
her
W in d iv e a n ce e trg i ho m e o f the
H ig n e tu i. .» hie. *o h«r life is la r g e ly
d e v o te d
to k v ep in g
him u n m a r r ie d
E n te r her nephew . Sam . son o f Sir
k s .s b ) Mar i owe. the em in en t L ondon
la w y e r .
It i» ar*w ng»d th at Sam and
E u s ta c e s h a ll sail to g e th e r on th e A t »
next d ay
E n t« r B iv a m M o rtU ner, An r.can . eon o f a frie n d o f an
In su ffera b le A m e ric an nam ed b**nnstt,
w h o has i-sen p e ste rin g M r» H lg n e tt
to lease W in d ie s
B ri«*.i in fo r m s her
th a t W ilh e lm .n a B en n e tt is w a itin g fo r
E u s t a c s at the Lattle C hurch R ou n d
th e C orner.
B ream h im s e lf Is In lo v e
w ith W U h e lm tn a
M rs H g n e tt m a rch es
• S to E u sta ce e room .

You may think that was all. You
may suppose that nothing could he
added to dehiien the atmosphere o f
peace and content. Not an. At this
moment. Mr. Bennett emerged from
the French windows o f the drawing
room, clad tn white dannels and buck
skin shoes, supplying Just the flnithlng touch that was needed.
Mr Bennett crossed the lawn, and
sat down beside hla daughter Smith,
the bulldog, raising a sleepy head,
breathed h eavily: hut Mr Bennett did
not quail. >>f late, relations o f distant
bat aoiid friendship had coma to exist

between them. Skeptical at first, Mr.
Benn.-tt had at length allowed hliuaelf
to tar j«-r»usded o f tbg tuiidm-ss o f the
animal's nature and the essential
C H A P T E R IL— T h e scene s h i f t s i s
th e A tlan tic a t her pier.
Sam . h e a d 
purity o f hla m otives; and now it wag
i n g fo r tli* K * n n . * n k . m e .I * * f i o n o u i r-*d-h**J«-a s ir i, w ith w h o m h* only when they encountered each other
In sta n tly fa 1.* in lo v *. th o u g h h * r dug
unexpectedly round sharp corners that
b it * * hln,
Eu iu m
*p p *a ra
h eart he ever betrayed the slightest alarm.
b rv k *n .
It a p p ea r* th a t h i* m o th er
h a d "p in ch ed hi* tn >u **r*
and d e
So now, while Smith slept on the
l a t e d th * cere m o n y , w hereup on W i l grass, Mr. Bennett reclined in the
h e lm in a had d* -ared the w ed d in g off
Bam i* pushed ove rb o a rd , bu t * * t *
chair. It was the nearest thing mod
cre d it fo r s a . i n g a d ro w n in g m an. He
ern civilization had seen to the lion
J oin in g th * A tla n tic a t q u a ra n tin e , Sam
te h ailed * * a hero by th * red -h ea d e d
tying down with the Iamb.
g :r l . w ho Introdu re him tc B ream M o r“ Sketching ?" said Mr. Bennett.
tin #r and * a > • th e te W tlh e lm in a B en n e tt. w h .« * frien d * call he*
m ill* "
“ Yes,” said Billie, for there were no
secrets between tills girl and her fa
C H A P T E R III — E u tta c e a poor s a ilo r
s t a y s In the sta te ro o m , n u r* in g hie
ther. At least, not many. She occa
te f
H e doern t k n o w B tlll* t» on
ard or that Sam has m et her
Ham sionally omitted to tell him some such
m et. poin ter* fro m E i u t a o * t m t B il trifle us that she had met Samuel Mar
lie and m ak e * w arm love to her
B u ll#
lowe on the previous morning in a
h a s w ith her a friend . Jan * H u b b ard ,
a h lg -g a m * h u nter
leafy lane, and Intended to meet him
again this afternoon, hut spurt from
C H A P T E R IV — ,«*m p ro p o * * * and tn
that her uilnd wus an open book.
a t epted th o r h l it] 1* »a y s her fa th e r,
w h o w an ts her t, m a rry B ream , w ill
“ It's a great morning,'' said Mr. Help
b * difficult

r

Mr. Peters cleared Ills throat awk
wardly. He was feeling embarrassed
at the unpleasantness of the duty
which he had t.. perform, hut It was
a duty, and he did uot Intend to shrink
from performing It. Ever since, gating
appreciatively through the drawing
room windows at the charming scene
outside, lie hail caught alglit o f the un
forgettable form o f Billie, seated In
her clmlr with the sketching block on
her knee, he bail realised that lie could
not go awa> lit silence, leaving Mr.
Bennett ignorant o f wtiat he was up
againsL
One almost Inclines to fancy that
there must tiuvc been u curse o f soing
kind on this house of Wlndles. Cer
tainly everybody who entered It
seemed to leave Ills peaee o f mind be
hind hint. John Peters had Iteen feel
ing notably happy during his Journey
In the truin from London, and the sub
sequent walk from the station. The
splendor of the morning hail aootb.sl
his nerves, and the faint wind Ihut
blew Inshore from the sea siaike to
him hearteningly o f adventure und ro
mance. There was a Jar o f pot-pourri
on the drawing-room table, and he had
derived considerable pleasure from
setting at It. In short. John Peters
was In the pink, without a care Ut the
world, until he had looked out o f the
window und seen Billie.
'Mr. Bennett.” he said. “ I don't
want to do anybody any harm, and. if
you know ail about It, and she suit*
yon. well and g o o d ; but I think it ia
my duty to lniorm yon that your
stenographer Is not quite right In thg
head. I don't say ahe'a dangerous,
bot stte Ht- t compos. She decidedly la
not com|M>s, Mr. Bennett !**
Mr. Bennett stared at hla well-wish
er dumbly fo r a moment. The thought
crossed hla mind that. If ever there
was a case o f the |*>t calling the kettle
black, this was It. His opinion of
John Peters' sanity went down to zero,
“ What are you talking about? My
stenographer? What stenographer?”
It occurred to Mr. Peters thut a man
o f the other's wealth and business con
nections might well have a troupe o f
these useful females. He particular
ized
“ I mean the young lady out In thg
garden there, to whom you were d .o

MX

CHAPTER V
Sam b la c k * up fo r tho
• h it • con cert and fo rc e * E u etn oe to
tn inent
II*
a n n o u n c e * lo E u stace h i* e n g a g e m e n t
t
B ! ..e and E . iM hi.* naaurea S a m th at
h e a so rry fo r him

I

“ Bo peaceful.” aald Billie.
“T he eggs you get In the country 1°
England," said Mr. Bennett, suddenly
striking a lyrical note, “ are extraordi
nary. I had three for breakfast this
n u i r n
VL— n g l l l l
ta k e n hp
morning which defied competition,
n g , of •«* sir It-.***. d e s e rts the p la n a
rann*
h a a teii. to i. s reacut
Sam ■ a ct simply defled competition. They were
unde ta
ta r » * .e
large und brown, s od as fresh as newin*
mown h a y !“
her
m *d , rt
. ■.*
t,r*a k * off tba
He mused for a while In a sort o f
en gager .r t
B u s -a c *
c o n g r o r taten
hln . .tot blithe v in ti' ;u - * * th at Jane
ecstasy.
h a » b,,tl
. . . hie *ca *u k n ee* an d hig
“ And t i e h am s!" he went on. "The
b r u k .n heart
ham I hud for breakfast was what I
C H A P T E R V I I I — C pon la n d in g Sam
<ull ham ! I don't know when I've had
u lli.k * off t ■ a w a te r - g place to m ourn.
E u s ta c e ap p ears w ith the a n n o u n c e hunt like that. I suppose It’s some
B e n t that he has let IVindlea and th at
thing the) feed the pigs." he concludb e . B ennett
B U lle. Jane and B ream
- ■ i . talk n
And be gavw a
a n d Ills fa th e r are all there
H e |g In
d e a d ly fear • *t hie m o th er h ears o f It.
little sigh. Life wus very beautiful.
• i n - . -la m a fa th e r 1* B e n n e tt's law yer.
Silence fell, broken only by the snor
H e perauedt e Sam to g o to t e n d o n and
e n te r his fa th e r 's firm. In ord er to head
ing o f Smith, lllllle was thinking of
o ff any c h a n t o f the n e w s o f th e le a s *
Sum. und o f what Sam had said to
g e t t i n c to Mr* H lg n e tt.
E u sta c e a ls o
ca s u a y re m a rk * th at B tlll* i* now
her In the lane yesterday; o f hla
• n g a g '- l to B ream .
dean cut fuce. und the look In hla eyes
C H A P T E R r x .— Bam g o re t o Lo n do n ,
—so la stly superior to any look that
e n te r* the firm an d b e g in * w ork
ever came into the eyes of Bream M op
CHAPTER X
B en n ett *n d M o rtim e r
timer. She was telling herself that
q u a rre l aad B en n e tt sends B illie to
her relations with Sam were an Idyll;
L ondon tc con su lt S a m * fa th e r
for. being young and romantic, she en
CHAPTER
X L — B lllt* c a lls a t the
this freane. o f surreptitious
la w .m e* and m eet* Sam . Sam s c h e m  joyed
in g to pose ae a hero on ce m ore and
meetings which had come to enliven
re h a b ilita te h im s e lf in her eyes, p o in ts
the stream o f her life. It was pleats
out a harm eat clerk nam ed P etere ae
a fo rm e r em p loy ee w ho ie m u rd ero u sly
unt to go warily Into deep lanes whera
in san e
Then he send* In P e te r* w ith
forbidden love lurked. She cast a swift
* h u g * revo lv er, to ecare B lllt*
side glance at her father— the uncon
r H A P T E H X I I — B illie ta so scared
scious ogre In her fa ltr story. What
th a t P eter* th in k s she ta c r a s r
Sam
a p p e a rs a t the critica l m om en t and
would he say If he knew? But Mr.
reucue* hi* love
A t their fo r t y -t h ir d
Bennett did not know, ami consequent
h ire B il l ie * fa th e r a p p ea rs and aaya
CJreat t»odfr*y
ly continued tn meditate ;*-Hcefully on
ham.
C H A P T E R X I I I — Sam trier to m ak e
They had sat like this for perhaps a
up to hla -u tu re fa th e r ln -la w
B u t the
A m e ric a n ca lls him an Im pudent s c o u n 
minute— two happy mortals lulled by
d re l and carries off hla d a u g h te r to
the gentle beauty of the day— when
W indie*
from the window o f the drawing room
there stepjied out a w hlte-capjied maid.
CHAPTER XIV
And one may Just a* well say at once
and have doDe with It— that this la
As I read over the last few chapters
o f tbla narrative. I see that I have the point where the quiet, peaceful
Been giving the reader a rather too scene in domestic life te.nnlnutea with
Jumpy time To almost a painful de s Jerk, and pity and terror resume
gree I have excited his pity and terror; work at th e old stand.
The mahl— her name, not that It
and. though that Is what Aristotle fells
one ought to do. I feel that a little res matters, was Susan, and she wits en
pite would not he out o f order The gaged to he married, though the point
reader can Hand hiving his emotions la of no Importance, to the second aschurned up to a certain is d n t: after sistunt ut Ureen's grocery stores In
Mr.
Ben
that he wants tn rake It easy. It Is Wlndlehurst— approached
nett.
with pleasure, therefore, that t turn to
"Please, air. a gentleman to see
depict a q'jlet. p«-aeeful scene In do
you."
mestic life It won't last long— three
“ Kit?" said Mr. Bennett, torn from a
minutes, perhaiei. by a stop-watch—
but that Is not my fault. My task Is dream o f large pink slice* edged with
bread-crumbed fut. "E h?"
to record frets as they happened.
“ A gentleman to see you, sir. In
The morning sunlight fell pleasantly
on the gariten o f Wlndlea, turning It the drawing room. He suys you are
Into the green and amber paradise expeetlng him."
"O f course, yea. To he sure.”
which nature had Intended It to he. A
Mr. I’, nett heaved himself out o f
number o f the local birds sang melodi
the deck chair.
Beyond the French
ously In the undergrowth at the end
o f the lawn, while others, more ener windows hp could see an Indistinct
getic, Iiop|>er about the grass in quest f< na in a gray <: < and remembered
tl ;;t tlds was tin
lornitig on which
o f worms. Bees, m ercifully ignorant
Sir Alallahy Mnrbc .e ’ s clerk— who was
that, after they had worked them
taking those Schultz anil Bowen paselves to the hone gathering honey, tiie
I'crs for him to America— hnd written
proceeds o f their labor would he col
tb t he would call. Today was Fri
laret! and consum ed, by- ir fip h u m a n s .
d a y; no doubt the man was sailing
buzzed industriously to a n d f r v :»n «l
from Southampton tomorrow.
dtsed head foremost i n t o
flo w e r * .
He crossed the lawn, entered the
'
a
n
fin
!
u
Winged Insects danced
draw ing risim, and found Mr. John Pe
the sunshine. And in a
ters with nn expression on his lil-fader the cedar tree Billie B e s s h‘ t t . w i t h
vored fare, which looked like one of
a sketi hlnr hhs-g on her k m ^ ‘ , wra s e n gaged In drawing a picture o f the c»n-'ernati«B , o f uneasiness, even o f
ruined castle. Beside her. curled up alarm.
•'Morning, Mr. Peters." said Mr. Ben
In a hall, lay her Pekinese dog, PinkyBoodles. Beside lYnky-Boodles slept nett. “ Very g<s«i o f you *<> run down.
Take a seat, and f l l Just go through
Sirdlh. the bulldog.
In the 'distant
the few notes I have matte about the
stable yard, unseen hut audible, a boy
In shirt sleeves was washing the ear matter."
"Air. Bennett,” exrlnluied John Pe
ami singing as much as treacherous
memory would permit of a popular ters. "M ay— may I speak?"
"W hat do you mean? Eh? What?
aentltnental ballad.
Something to say? What Is it?"

Si

i

"W h it Are You Talking About? My
Stenographer? What Stenographer?”
fating just now. The young lady with
the writing-pad on her knee."
“ W hat! W h a t!" Mr. Bennett splut
tered. “ Do you know who that 1*7"
he explained.
“ Oh, yes. Indeed!“ said John Peters.
“ I have only met her once, uhwn she
came into our other to see Mr. Samuel,
but her personality and uppeerance
stamped themselves so forcibly on my
mind, that I know I am not mistaken.
I am sure It la my duty to tell you ex
actly what happened when I was left
alone with her In the office. We had
hardly exchanged a dozen w ords Mr.
Bennett, when— " here John Peters,
modest to the core, turned vlvtdiy
pink, "when she told me— she tolS me
that I was the only man she loved I”
Mr. Bennett uttered a loud cry.
“ Sweet spirits o f n itre!”
Mr. Peters could make nothing o f
this exclamation, und he was deterred
from seeking light, by the sudden at*tlon o f Ids host, who, hounding from
his sent, with a vivacity o f which one
could not have believed him <-upublu,
charged tn the French window und
emitted a bellow.
"W llh elm ln a!”
Billie looked up from her sketching
hook with a start. It seemed t“ her
that there was a Dote o f unculsh, o f
panic, In that voice. What her father
conld have found in the drawing room
to I,' 'r '.b t e io
at. she did not kn ow ;
hut she dropped her block and hurried
to his assistance.
“ What is It. father?"
Mr. Bennett bad retired within the
room when she arrived; and. going In
after him, -o'- |o . iv**,J at c , , c what
had caused Ids alarm. There before
tier, looking mor, sinister than ever,
stood the lunatic Peters; anil there
w as an ominous bulge In his right coatpoeket which I -Irayed the pr.-s. nee o f
the revolver. What John Peters was.
as a matter o f fact, carrying In Ida
right coat-jHM'ker was a hag of mixed
iiocolates which I e had purchased In
Wind! -hurst. But Billie's eyes, though
to ..I i. had no X ray quality. Her
sP ,|ile c re e l wa- that, If John Peter*
bulg. d a* any point, that bub-e must
he caused by a pistol. She screamed,
and backed attain-t the W all.
Her
whole acquaintance with John Peters
had la-en one constant backing against
walls.
"D on't shoot "■ she cried, as Mr. Pe
ters n! »' i>t-mlnded!) dipped Ids hand
Into ti e tan ket o f his coat. “ Oh, plcasg
don't slisiit!"

“ What the deuce do you mean?" aald
Mr. Bennett, irritably.
He bated to have iteople gibbering
around him In the morning.
“ Wilheludna. this man aaya thut yog
told him you loved him."
“ Yes, I did, and I do. Iteally, really,
Mr. Peters, 1 d o !”
“ Suffering cats I"
Mr. Bennett clutched ut the back o f
a chair.
"But you've only met him o g e e !" tip
added almost pleadingly.
“ You don't
understand,
fnther,
dear " tutld HlUle d esperately.

“ f'||

|plain the whole thing later, when . . .“
“ Father!” ejaculated John Pvtera
feebly. “ Did you say 'fa th e r' T'
“ O f course I said 'father*!"
“Thia U my daughter, Mr. Peters."
“ Sly daughter! I mean, your dsugbter! Are— are you sure?"
“O f course I’m sure. Do you think I
don't know my own daughter?"
“ But she railed me 'Mr. P e te rs'!"
"W ell, It’s your raits*. Isn't It T*
“ lint. If she— If thla young Indy lg
your daughter, how did site know my

onms?"
The point seemed to strike Mr. Ben
nett He turned to Billie.
“That’s true. Tell me, Wllhotmhig,
when did you and Mr. Peters m eet?"
"W hy, tn— tu Sir Mullah) Alarlowe'g
jltlce, the morning you ram e there sod
Bound me when I w s » —talking to Sang”
sir. Peters uttered a subdued r a r
gl.ng sound. He was finding this w a s
oppressive tu a not very- robust Intel
lect.
“ H*— Mr. Samuel— told me your
game. Miss Milllken." he said dully.
Billie stared at him.
“ Air. M arlowe told you my name was
Alls* Atilliken?” site re|**uted.
“ He told me that you were the sister
o f the Miss Milllken who acts as ste
nographer for the guv’ —fo r Sir Maltaby, and ►••rt me tn to show you my re
volt cr. because he said you were inter
ested amt wanted to see IL"
Billie uttered an exclamation. So did
Air. Bennett, who hated mysteries.
“ What revolver?
W hich revolver?
What's all this shout a revolver? Have
you a revolver?”
"W hy, yes, Mr. Bennett. It Is packed
Bow In my trunk, but usually I carry It
about with me everywhere in order to
take a little practice at the ItuiaTt
street runge. I bought It when Sir
I Alallahy told me he was sending nte to
America, tiecnuae I thought I ought lo
be prepared because o f tlie I'uderworld, you know."
A cold gleotn had com e Into Billie'*
eyes. H it face wna pale and hard. If
Sam Marlowe— at that moment carolling blithely In his bedroom at the Hlue
Boar in Wlndlehurst. waatilng his
hands preparatory to descending to the
j coffee room fo r a Mt o f cold lunch—
could have seen her, the song would
have frozen on Ida lips. Which, one
might mention, at showing that there
la always a bright side, would have
Iteen much npprei'lnted by the travel
ing gentleman In the adjoining room,
who had had a wild night with some
other traveling gentlemen, and waa
then nursing a rather severe headache,
netwrated from Ham's penetrating bari
tone. only by the thlckneaaof a wiswlen
wall.
Billie knew all And. terrlhle though
the fact Is as un Indictment o f the ntalo
Bex. when a woman knows all, there I*
Invariably trouble ahead fo r some man
There was trouble ahead fo r Ham
Marlowe. Billie, now In p o s s e s io n of
the forts, had examined them and
tom e to the conclusion that Sam had
played a practical Joke on her. and she
was a girl who strongly disapproved of
practical humor at her expense.
"That morning I met you at Sir MatIsby's offlee, Mr. Peters," ahe si.bl In a
frosty voice, "Mr. Marlowe had Just fin
ished telling me a long and convincing
story to the effect that you were madly
In love with a Miss Milllken, who had
Jilted you. and that thla had driven
you off your head, and that you spent
your time going about with a pistol,
trying to shoot every red-haired wom
an you saw, because you thought they
were Miss Atilliken. Naturally, when
you came In and called me Miss Mllllken, and brandished a revolver, I was
very frightened. I thought It would be
UBPless to tell you that I wasn't Miss
Milllken. so I tried to persuade you
that I was, and hadn't Jilted you after
all."
••flood gra ciou s!” said Mr. Peters,
vastly relieved; and yet— fo r always
there Is hitter mixed with the sweet—
a shade disappointed. ''Tlien— er— you
don't love me after all?”
“ N o !" said Billie. ‘‘ I am engaged to
Bream Mortimer, and I love him and
nobody else In the w orld !”
The last portion o f her observation
was Intended for tlie consumption of
Mr. Bennett, rather than that o f Afr.
Peters, and he consumed it Joyfully,
lie folded Billie In Ills ample embrace.
“ I always thought you had a grain
o f sense hidden away som ewhere," he
siihl, paying her a striking tribute. “ I
h o p e now thut we’ ve heard the lust of
all this foolishness about that young
hound Marlowe."
“ You certainly have! I don't want
i ever to see him again! 1 hate h im !"
"You couldn't do better, my dear,"
|said Mr. Bennett, approvingly. “ And
now run away. Mr. Peters and I have
some business to discuss."

•

*

•

'

*

•

•

•

A quarter o f nn hour later. Webster,
' the vulpt, sunning himself In the stable
i yard, wna aware o f the daughter o f hi*
employer approaching him.
“ Webster." said Billie. Hhc was still
pale. Her fare was still hard, and her
] eyes still gleamed coldly.
"M is*?" said Webster politely, throw
ing away the cigarette with which he
hnd been refreshing himself.
"W ill you do something for m e?"
"I should !>e more than delighted,
miss."
I Billie whisked Into view an envelope
which had been concealed In tlie recesaee o f her dress.

a n

H« Had Had an Kxcsllsnt Lunch, HI*
“ Within a certuln radius, not unintiPipe W as Drawing W sll, and All
mutely, miss I have been for several
Natur* Smiled.
enjoy able rumbles since the floe weath
er set In."
The breeze trom th* sea urrite* th«
"I to you know the place where there meadows tickled pleasantly the hack
!* a road leading to Havant. an<! an o f his head, and sang a soothing song
other to ('ostium? It's about a mile In the long grasa and rugged-robin* at
down . . .”
hla feet. He was looking forw ard with
"I know tlie s|H)t well, ntlss.”
u roseate glow o f anticipation to the
“ Well, straight In front o f you when moment w hen the white flutter o f Bit
you get to the sign-post there Is u little lie's dress would break the green o f
lane . . . "
' the foreground. How eagerly he would
"l know it, miss.” said Webster. “ A Jump from the gate! llo w lovingly he
delightfully romantic .spot. What with would , . ,
the overhanging trees, tlie wealth o f
The elegant ligun* o f W ebster inter
blackberry bushes, the varied wild rupted his reverie. Sam had uever seen
flowers . . .*
Webster liefore. and It was with no
"Yes, never ndnd about the wild pleasure that lie saw him now. lie
flowers now. I want you after lunch to luid com e to ivgan! this lane as his
take this note to a gentleman you will own pr<q>erty. and he resented tres
hnil sitting on the gate at the bottom passer*. He tucked hts legs under him
o f the lane . .
and scowled at W ebster under the
"S luin g on the gate. miss.
Yes. brim o f his hat.
miss."
Tlie valet advanced toward him with
“ Or leaning against It. Yon can't the air o f an affithlc execuths'er step.
mistake him. He la rather tall and ping dalnrlly to the block.
. . . Oh. well, there Isn't likely to he
Mr. Marlowe, sir?" he Inquired p<v
anybody else there, so you can't make lib'l.v
a mistake. Give him thla, will you ""
Hum wit* startled, lie could make
"Certainly, miss.
Kr—any
m e* nothing o f till*
•age?”
“ Eli? W hat?"
“ Any what?”
"H ave I (he pleasure o f ad dressing
“ Any verbal message, miss?"
Mr S M arlowe?"
"N o. certainly n ot! You won't fot*
“ Ye* that's my name."
get. wilt you, W ebster?”
"M ine la Webster, sir. I SBi Mr. Bon
“ t»n no nn-ount whatever, mtaa, net t s |s-n- .fi.il gentleman • gentleman.
Shall I wait for an answ er?"
Mi»s Bennett Intrusted lie with thin
"There won’t lie any answer.” said note to deliver to you. sir.”
Billie, aett'ng her teeth fo r an Instant.
Ham began to grasp the situation.
“ Oh. W ebster!"
For some reason or other, the dear
"M iss?"
girl had been prevented from coming
“ I can rely on you to any nothing to this afternoon, and site hail written to
any body ?”
explain and to relieve hit anxiety. It
“ M s-t undoubtedly, inlas. Most un was like her. It was Just the sweet,
doubtedly !"
thoughtful thing he wosild have expect
•
*
•
•
•
•
•
ed her to do. Ills contentment with the
“ I>oes anybody know anything about existing schem e o f things returned.
a feller nufo-1 s. M arlow e?" Inquired The sun shone out again, and he found
Webster, entering the kitchen. “ Is s i't himself amiably dlsi>oeed towards the
all *b>-uk ut o n c e ! S. Marlowe. Ever messenger.
heard o f him?"
"F ine day," be aald, us he took the
He unused for a reply, but notmdy note.
hud any Information to Impart.
"Extrem ely, sir,” said Webater, out
"B ecause there's something Jolly wardly uneiuoUoual, Inwardly full of
well up! ( >ur Miss B. is sending me a grate pity.
with notes for him to the bottom o f the
It was plain to him that there had
lattes."
.
, .. •
been no previous little rift to prepare
“ And her engaged to young Mr. M>»r- the young man for the cervical opera
tlm er!"
said
the
scullery
mahl, tion which awaited him, and he edged
I shocked.
"Ttie way they go on 1 a little nearer, in order to be handy to
C h ron ic!" said the scullery malil.
catch Sam If the shock knocked hint
"Ihili't you go getting itlurumL And off the gate.
don't you ." added Webster, “ go shovAs It happened, it did n o t Having
j Ing your ear In when your social su- read the o|iening words o f tlie note.
peri ora are talking
I'te bad to s|M-ak Ham rucked violently; but hls feet
to you about that In fore. My remarks were twined about the low er bare and
w*. 3 addressed to Sirs, Withers here." this saved him from overbttlsncing
He Indicated the cook With u respect- Webster ste|>t>ed bark, relieved.
ful gesture
The note fluttered to the ground.
"Yes. here's the note, Mrs. Wither*. Webster, picking It up and banding It
O f course. If you had a steamy kettle buck, w as enabled to get a glimpse of
handy. In about half a moment we the first two sentences. They con
could . . . hut no, perhaps It's wiser firmed hls suspicions. The note was
not to risk If
And. rotne to that, I hot stuff Assuming thut It continued
don't Deed to unstick the envelope to as it began. It was about the warmest
know whut's inside here.
It s the thing o f Its kind thut pen had ever
rns|>herry. ma'am, o r I've Inst all my written. Webster hud received one or
power to rend the human female coun tw o heated epistles from the sex In
tenance. Very eold und proud-looklng Ills time—your man o f gallantry ran
' she w aa! I don’t know who this 8. hardly ho|>e to escape these unpleas
Marlowe la. hut I do know one thing; antnesses— iut Cone had got off the
In thla hand I hold the Instrument mark quite ao swiftly, and with quit*
that's going to give It him In the neck, so much frigid violence as this.
p ro p e r' Bight In the neck, or ray name
“Thanks," said Hum. mechanically.
Isn't Montagu W ebster’ ”
"Not at all, air. You are very wel
“ W e ll!" said Mrs. Wither* com fort come.
ably, pausing for a moment from her
Ha in resumed hla reading. A cold
labors. "Think o f th a t' ”
perspiration broke out on hla fore
"T h e way I look at It.” said Webster, head. HI* toes curled, and something
“ 1* that tliere's been some sort o f un- seemed to be crawling down the small
derstandlng between our Miss B. snd o f hls tiark.
Hls heart had moved
this 8. Marlowe, and she's thought bet- from Its proper place and was now
ter of It nnd decided to stick to the beating In hla throat He swallowed
man o f her parent's choice.
She's once or tw ice to remove the obstruc
chosen wealth and made up her mind tion. but without success. A kind o f
to hand the humble suitor the mitten. pall had descended on the landscape,
There was a rather similar situation in blotting out the sun.
'Cupid or Mammon,' that Nosegay
O f all the rotten sensations In this
Novelette I wa* reading In the train world, the worst la the realization
coming down here, only that ended that a thouaand-to-one chance has
different. For my ;mrt I’d be better rotne off. and caused our wrong doing
pleased If our Allas IL would let the to be detected. There* had seemed no
cash go, nnd obey the dictates o f her possibility o f thut little ruse o f hls be
own h eart; hut these m odem girls are ing discovered, and yet here was BlUla
all alike. All out for the stuff, they In full possession o f the facts. It al
are! Oh, well, It's none o f my a f most made the thing worse that ahe
fair." said Webster, stifling a not un did not say how she had com e into
manly sigh. For beneath that Immacu IHvesesslon of them. Thla gave Sam
late shirt-front there beat a warm that feeling o f self-pity, that sense o f
heart. Montagu Webster was a senti having been Ill-used by fate, which
mentalist.
niHkes tlie bringing home o f crim e so
particularly poignant.
CHAPTER XV
“ Fine day I" he muttered. He had
a aort o f suhcnnarlous feeling that tt
At half-pnst two that afternoon, bill wus Imperative to keep engaging Web
o f optimism and cold beef, gaily un ster In light conversation.
conscious that Webster, with measured
“ Yes. sir. Weather still keeps up,"
strides was approaching ever nearer agreed the valet suavely.
with t l ? note thut was to give It him
Sam frowned over the note. He felt
In the neck, proper. Samuel* Marlowe Injured. Sending n fellow notes didn’t
dangled his feet from the top bar of give him a chance. I f she had come
tho gate at the end o f the lane und In person and denounced hint It would
smoked contentedly as he waited for not huve been an agreeable experience,
Billie to make her nppeurnnre. He linrl hut at least It would have been pos
had mi excellent lunch ; his pipe was sible then to Imve pleaded nnd cajoled
drawing well, and alt nature smiled. and—and all that sort o f thing. But
' Imt could lie do now ? It seemed to
him that hls only possible course was
to write a note In reply, begging her
to see him. He explored hla pockets
and found a |>enell and a scrap o f |>a|ter. For some moments he scribbled
desperately. Then he folded the note.
"W ill you take this to Miss Bennett,”
he said, holding It out.
W ebster took the missive, heenuse
he wanted to rend It later at hkt
leisure; hut he shook hls head.
“ I'seb is, I fear, sir,” he said gravely.
“ What do you mean?”
“ I am afraid It would effect little
or nothing, sir, sending our Aliss B.
notes. She Is not In the proper frame
o f mind to appreciate them. I saw
her fuec when she handed me the let
ter you have Just read, and I assure
you, sir, she Is not in a malleable
mood."
“ Yon seem to know a lot nbout It I”
"I have studied the sex, sir," said
W ebster modestly.
(Conlinntied
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Only immigrants of an “ intellectual
MALIGNING THE U'POBSUM—
DOOLK GIRLS DEFEAT LOHN
JUDGE WOODWARD TO THE
(•IKI.S 22 TO 14 SATURDAY
♦
B R IE F L Y TOLI).
♦ capacity superior to the American av
RESCUE WITH DENIAL ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ erage” and of higher physical stand
FEBRUARY 16, AT LOHN
ard than most aliens who have been
The unpaid interest on the debts
admitted, should'be allowed to enter
(Contributed)
In a recent issue, the Bruwnwood t>f Europe to the United States athis country, the committee on selec- I
The Doole sextet on la|) Saturday, i Bulletin printed the following story: mounts to more than 11,500,000,000.
tive immigration urges in a report.
By means of a metal pistol it is
A Bruwnwood msn went hunting a
February ltith, demonstrated before a
The Yellow River, ‘‘China’s Sor
large crowd their ability as basket few night ago, and captured a fine possible to cover iron or steel articles
row,” has been dammed by aa Ameri
ball players as they were matched |fat'possum. The weather was cold. with an extremely thin but very
can engineering corporation. Millions
with a real snappy team of I.ohn j The “ frost was on the pumpkin" and strong layer of aluminum, zinc, cop
of persons have been drowned by the
girls. The Lohn girls worked hard so the animal was prepared according per, lead or other metal.
river's floods and it has changed its
At eighty-one years, the Rev. M.
and played good team work, but were to all rules and regulations of old
course many times in centuries past.
timers, for delectable dish at the S. Anderson, a pioneer of the Colum
weak on shooting the basket.
The land formerly under water will tie
Villa Mae Vineyard started the ex dining table. In due time the 'pos bia River Methodist conference, has
reclaimed and power may be developed
accepted
appointment
to
the
charges
sum,
potatoes
anti
all
the
necessary
citement by scoring a field goal early
at the dam.
in the game. Villa Mae, the daughter trimmings, were ready, but in the at Wayside and Wild rose.
New Year’s Day in Japan tests the
The Australian Federal government
of Geo. Vineyard, was the star basket meantime the hunter had met a friend
financial strength of every individual
to whom he related his 'possum catch is offering leases consisting of fiftyshooter for Doole.
from the lowly rick-shaw man to the
and how he had prepared it for sup- seven blocks of 1,000 acres each, to
largest commercial concern. On that
cotton
growers.
The
leases
are
rentpr.
Should Find It Before They Die.
day all outstanding debts are settled.
“ Yes, 'possum may be all right,” free for the life o f the tenant or for
“ 1** men dat makes a practice of
Education by mail for those who
twenty-one
years
from
the
commence
quoth
the
friend;
"but
I
made
up
my
>iuarre!in' 'bout religion," said Uncle
live in remote rural districts of Al
F-beii, “ ought to settle deir differences mind long time ago to never eat any ment of the lease.
berta is being prepared by the Al
Dancers in the Yukon are said to be
on dis earth, 'cause deir arguments thing a hungry dog will not eat.”
berta Minister of Education. From
Winchester Baseball goods are here! Now is' the
tripping
the
light
fantastic
to
radio
“
Hungry
dog!—what
do
you
mean
ain’ gwine to add nuffin’ to de happi
twenty to forty lessons will be given
time to get ready for the season..
ness of Heaven.”— Washington Star. hungry dog will not ea t?” asked the music from New York.
each applicant for the service.
At the centennial celebration of the
Brownwood hunter.
Boys, these are real baseball goods— everything
Cache
Valley
at
Logan,
Utah,
in
July,
"I mean simply and no more,” was
from bats and balls to uniforms and home plates— and
Qualified.
.
No
w
orms
in
a
Healthy
Child
.
“ Winchester” on baseball goods means that same high
"What we want," explained the em- i the answer, "that a dog will not eat Mrs. Hahn, o f Kansas City, Kansas, Ail children troubled with Worms hove on un
quality and dependability that it does on a rifle.
ployment manager, “ is a well behaved, 'possum any way. raw or cooked, that granddaughter of Jim Bridger, noted heelthy eulur. which iadirates pour bio* 1. and at a
rule, there is more or less fcuunach d. turbanre
trustworthy man of high moral char is 1 have never found one that would. pioneer scout and guide in the region M O V E s TASTELESS chill TOIOC given refolnrty
W e can fit out a youngster with his first ball and
at
its
settlement,
will
be
the
guest
of
Of
course,
there
may
be
some
dogs
lur two or threa weeks w U enri> h the blood, im [
acter. Do you think you can fill the
glove and we can equip a whole team..
that would, but I have never seen honor. Mrs. Hahn came into promi prove the duration, and act as n General Strength
bill.”
ttuoiT^tne to the whole system Nature will then i
nence recently by filing suit for a mil throw of! or dispel the worms, and the Child will be *
Don't miss our opening display this week..
“ Ye*. «uh," replied the negro ap one.”
lion dollars against producers of the to perfect health•Fleasaat to take#fiOc per buttle j
To
settle
the
matter
the
hunter
on
plicant, “ no question 'bout it, suh.”
going home that evening took one of film "The Covered Wagon." for de
“ N o?"
6 inche-ter Baatball Bat-—
“ No, inded, suh. Why, it was on ac the legs o f the 'possum browned fine picting Bridger aa an undesirable
character, it is alleged.
Made from carefully selected
count of my good behavior dat I done 1and tempting, called his dog to the
Fifty-aix and one-half per rent o f
best grain second growth ash.
got let out of de penitentia’y last yard and offered it to him. The dog
Variety of popular designs
took one smell, then walked away and cargo moved through the Panama Ca
week. "—Judge.
A BIG PR AC TIC AL
and weights from 32 in. to
commenced wallowing in the dry nal last year was in United States
—
“ HOME COURSE I-Nships.
35 in.
grass.
That
settled
it.
That
BrownFavorable Heather.
C
A
N
D
Y
M
A
K
IN
G
.”
The famous church of St. Jude, Lon
wood man ate no 'possum.
Boys, Girls and Women
Wife (at breakfast)— 1 want to do]
Judge J. O. Woodward will have to don, has been abandoned because of
now is your opportunity.
some shopping today, dear, if the |
settle the matter, and it is believed by the Jewish influx in Whitechapel. “ We
Winchester Ba-ehalU —
Secure this large valu
weather it favorable. What is the t
old time 'possum hunters that he will are like F!nglishmen in a foreign land,
High grade balls in twelve
able
forecast ?
little isolated colonies in the midst of
do so in the right way.
different grades including
Husband (consulting his paper)
COURSE IN CANDY
an alien race," said the rector.
"Official League Ball.”
It's
going
to
mean
a
real
— Rain, hail, thunder and lightning.
In a speech to British cinema mak
Judge Woodward, upon being inter
— London Tit-Bits.
future
for
every
person
ers, the Prince of Wales remarked
viewed in the matter of the o'pussumwho will secure this
that “ the Chinese had motion pictures
dog story, said the story is political
“COURSE”
and start
of a sort 3.000 years ago."
W IN C H E ST E R B A S E M E N ’S MITTS
propaganda and the worst of non
working at once. All A r
— B:g League Style. High grade flexible leather. Leather lacing.
Pages
in
the
United
States
Senate
♦
BUSINESS CARD S
♦ sense. “ The dog's sense of smell told
ticles, Degrees and form
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
_
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
are between twelve and sixteen years
him who and what had been handling
W IN C H E ST E R B A S E B A L L M ASKS.
ulas are guaranteed to be
of age, and are paid 92.50 a day dur
— Made of heavy electrically welded wire with wide open vision
Kupion Oil
•
Pennant Gas the o'possum; you can’t fool a dog. ing the session, with a bonus of $J°
given in plain English,
said the Judge.—Coleman Democratframe. Well padded. Six grades and styles.
and to be correct. It will
P E N N A N T U TO A N D
a month.
Voice.
teach you to quickly
TRACTOR OILS
Snow was hauled 288 miles from
make over 30 different
Thendora, New York, to Briardiff
Pierce Oil Corporation
kinds of PURE and DE
Pen Staffs, Pen Points. The Bra Manor, New Y’ork, to surface the slide
1‘hone 40
J. H. OGDEN. Agent dy Standard.
LICIOUS C A N I) I E.S
and jump of the American Olympic ski
and
to make a very
team.
large PROFIT for you.
A new Y’ork architect has invented
Just to get thian automatic apparatus which switch
advertised, I am going
es on an electric light, sounds an ato give away a limited
larm and turns om oxygen for a pernumber of this $15.00
un accidentally locked in a bank vault.
Course to every person
Commerce between Mexico and the
who will sell only
lo
United States amounts to more than
MONEY BACK WITHOUT
minature
courses
in
can
$20,000,000 a month.
dy making at only 50c
QUESTION
The highest European waterfall is
W e have a nice line o f ShopH abitu al C o n stip a tio n C u red
each and return the $5
that of the Staubbach, in Switzerland.
Made Harness and everything
in 14 to 21 Days
collected.
Write
for
the
It is nearly 000 feet high.
in Plow Gear that you may need. •LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN is ■ speciaUy10
minature
courses
To
S o a p ) (ails in the treatment of Itch your druggist
The death rate of the United States
spared Synip Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
EVERS’ SADD LE
& SHOE
is fully authorised to return to you the purchase pnce.
day. NOW!
rtslipation. It relieves promptly but
steadily declines. Registration which
SHOP, Brady.
A Medford, Oklahoma man, among iVwMivh
should
be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
Ernest M. Mims
now includes eighty-five per cent of
who praise HUNT'S SALVE, says:
See the new Standard Planter to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
the
entire
population
shows
deaths
Box 1 1
“ Some people dislike to cell it the Itch, but can
before you buv. Car just unload- j Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.# 60c
dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt's
last year to have been only 11.8 per
per bottle.
Lueders, Texas
ed. O. D. M A N N & SONS.
Salve, however, cured me liter many other remedies
1, 000.
had totally faded.
The whale is disappearing o ff the
‘H U N T’S GUAR AN TEED SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES’* Pacific Coast. The total catch in four
Hunt’s Salve and Soap) are especially compounded (or the treat*
nent of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching skin aioage* and
months was 377.
is sold ca our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.
,
Firminy, Fiance, population about
Remember, J it fadsit costs you nothing, so give it a trial at our risk.
20,000, has an Unhappy Married Men's
club. Nearly 200 men, ranging in age
F IN L A Y DRUG CO.
from twenty-five to seventy-five, are
Bradv, Texas
members.
More than sixty-three per cent of
all the telephones in the world are in
the United States.
A factory on the bleak northwest
T H E U N IV E R S A L C A R
coast o f Australia will convert into
soup and other table delicacies the
thousands o f turtles that swarm the
beaches there.
The secondary streets of Moscow
are deserted; grass grows between
the cobblestones: tramways run half
empty, and most of the shops and res
taurants are closed.

Making a Hit with
Winchester Baseball Goods

G I V E N

BROAD MERC. CO

AilTCH!

The Winchester Store

I

E

Buy Your Ford Now

SHATTERED

NERVES

LaJy Says She W as In a I V perate Condition, But “ Now In
Splendid Health” A fter
Taking Cardui.

S e ib e r lin g T ir e s
Superior Advantage O v e r Other T i r e s
1st. Long rubber bars on side walls eli
minating rut wear.

2nd. The tension strength of the cord is
438 pounds.
3rd. A special guarantee which includes
a guarantee of satisfaction.
4th. They cost no more than the aver
age tire.

O . H. Turney Garage
Phone 410

Opposite Hotel Brady

Dale, Ind.—"About three yea--,
ago,” sa\s Mrs. Flora RobertaHof this
place, “ I had the ‘ flu’, which left me in
a despuratd <• million
I iruj a
cough. 1 went down in weight to little
over otic hundred pounds. I took dif
ferent m< dicines—did everything, but
nothing seemed to do me any good
1 hurt so badly in the chest at tint
I would have to go to the door to get
mv breath.
“ 1 would have the headache and . . .
was so weak 1 felt like 1 would just
have to sink down and stay there.
"My nerves were shattered. I looked
for something awful to happen—1
would tremble and shake at a noise.
“ My mother said, ‘ Do try Cardui’,
and my husband insisted till 1 began
its use. i used two bottles of Cardui
. . . and noted a big improvement in
my condition. I kept up the Cardui
and weigh ISO pounds. I am now in
splendid health— sure am a firm be
liever in Cardui. for I’m satisfied it
did the work.”
After a weakening illness a tonic is
needed to help regain lost strength.
Many thousands of women have found
Cardui exactly what they needed for
this purpose. It may be jus* what
you need. Try it. All dr j ; gi tr’
NC-166

IT H spring almost here thousands of families, antici
pating the demand that is certain to exist for Ford Cars
and Trucks are placing their orders for immediate delivery.

W

Sail-- now are far ahead of sales at this time last year.
Advance orders calling for delivery under the Ford W eekly
Purchase Plan have already reached a total of 255,758
Care and Trucks.
The prospect of securing prompt delivery is daily becom*
ing more uncertain. W e cannot urge too strongly, there
fore, the necessity for placing your order immediately, if
you are planning to drive a Ford Car this spring.

See the nearest Authorized Ford Dealer

It to not ntcMsary to pay ior your car in full in order
to aecure delivery. You can get on the p** fared ltot
for early dehvery by making a small payr
down.
Or, if you wish, you can arrange for de.iwry under
the terms of the Ford Weekly Purch*.
Plan.

i
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May hew Produce Co.
Lets Building Con
tract to Richards
The May hew Produce Company has
let the contract for their new building
to H. H. Richards, who has already
begun excavation for the foundations,
and who expects to have material as
sembled and placed on the ground so
that the construction work may pro
ceed without interruption. The build
ing will be of brick, with. 58 ft. fron
tage on the railroad right-of-way, by
90 ft. depth, and will be located di
rectly facing the Santa Fe freight de
pot. The plans call for a basement,
in which the machinery will be housed.

O C IE T Y

tV. X. C. Entertains.
The North and East Side circles of
the W. N. U. entertained the West
Side circle with a Valentine party
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Vrs. W. X. Roberts. Valentine deco
rations added color and brightness
to the party, and made the occasion
all the more delightful.
The afternoon was spent in playing
different games, following which a
HEMSTITCHING
delicious refreshment course of chick
A t HOME— 10 CENTS per Yard
en salad, sandwiches, angel food cake
Fancy Dress Making Solicited. and hot chocolate was enjoyed.
All Work Guaranteed to Your
About thirty members were in at
Satisfaction
tendance, and a most enjoyable time
is reported by all.
MRS. I H AS. DE BA I N

T h in Blood
Thousands o f psls, thin-blooded
persons have found renewed
strength and health in FORCE
Tonic. It increases the red
corpuscles, those disease fight
ing stoats of the blood.

TONIC
7 t M a k es T o r S tr e n g th *

For Rheumatism and all
Chronic Diseases Come
to Marlin
The best all round henlth re
sort in the South. Three hot
alkaline laxative mineral wells.
Thousands have found relief
from rheumatism, sciatica, neu
ritis, skin diseases, malaria,
constipation, and many other
chronic troubles. If you nerd
a rest.
change, “ boil-out’’
or an expert diagnosis and
treatment for anj
persistent
chronic trouble, try it. Tin Ma
jestic Hotel and Hath House
are thoroughly modern and
up to date in every respect.
Marlin has a large group of ex
perienced specialists in all lines
•quipped with the latest X-ray
electrical laboratory and other
m-idern equipment. Many who
have not recovered from the in
fluenza or “ grippe" have found
relief. For folder o r _ further
•
MAJESTIC HOTEL AMI
BATH HOI SE
Marlin, Texas
or Box 60

OLD DOC BlRD*r£

JHe Father of his
C ountry Surely has
Some variety o f

descendant.?

y

But anyway, we all can join
most heartily in celebrating
his birthday today.
And, incidentally, we want
to tell you that today, to
morrow, and all the time,
we are here to give you the
very best in drugs, drug sun
dries, toilet articles, school
supplies, candies, cigars and
cold drinks that the market
affords'.
i f you haven’t traded with
us, let this be an invitation.
If you have traded with us,
this is an invitation to come
again— and often.

FINLAY DRUG GO.
South Side Square

Thursday Forty-Two Club.
Mrs. L. Y. Calliham entertained on
Thursday of last week with a Valen
tine party for the Forty-Two club,
the festive occasion being emphasized
by the Valentine decorations. Three
tables of “ 42" furnished delightful
diversion, following which the hostess
served a salad course. Heart cut
outs were used in the salad, carryit g
out the Valentine motif.
Members present included Mesdames A. B. Carrithers, Tom P. Wood,
Will Russell, O. S. Macy, C. A. Gavit,
Jas. Stuart, Victor Wolf, W. A. Jones,
Geo. W. Henderson. Guests were Mesdames O, B. Craddock. V. R. Jones,
H. P. C Evers. W. H. Wilson.
Mrs. Gavit will entertain the club
at its next gathering.

Shropshire; R. W. Turner; Mr. W.
11. Ballou.
Mrs. Burl T. Wiley entertains the
club at its next meeting.
Harrison-Lankford.
As quite a surprise to her parents,
and many friends in Brady, as well,
comes announcement of the marriage
i>#> Mrs. Mary Harrison to Dr. L. D.
Lankford, which took place at Mar
shall, Texas, on February 12th. News
of the happy marriage was received
last week by Mr, and Mrs. J. E.
Schaeg, parents of the bride, togeth
er with the announcement o f the in
tention of the couple to make their
home at Caddo Lake, Texas, where
Dr. Lankford is game warden.
Mrs. Lankford and little daughter,
Virginia Frances, have been making
their home in Austin the past three
years, where she has been teaching
in the Austin public schools the past
two years or more, following the
taking of a special course in the
State university, in which she quali
fied for and received her M. A. de
gree. She is a most refined and tal
ented lady, and her sweet and charm
ing disposition has endeared her not
only to her pupils, but to everyone
with whom she has met. Her many
Brad/ friends will rejoice with her in
the happy consumation of her ro
mance with Dr. Lankford, and will
wish for them all the joys and hap
piness that life holds forth.

Valentine Party.
The young folks enjoyed a most
delightful Valentine party on last
Thursday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. N. B. Embry, with Miss
Eunice Kirby as hostess.
“ FortyTwo” and various contests furnished
entertainment throughout the even
ing, boxes of candy being given as
prizes. The hostess served a salad and
ice course.
Valentine decorations were used
effectively, and the motif was car
ried out in the heart-shaped tallies.
Favors were hearts with each guest’s
name written on them.
Numbered among those present
vere Mi--e- Ebba Carlson, Lucille
Johnson, (Ten Bunks, Lillian Holland,
Ina Mae Rralev, Edith Braley, Venie
Kirby, Imogens Anderson, Lucille and
Eunice Kirby; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Jones, Messrs. Milton Day, Lacky
Aikens.Otis Stewart, Tom Blackwell,
Eugene Saniuelson. Ell Harkrider,
Otto Johnson, Ernest Johnson, Albert
Carlson. Cecil Coggin.

Those present included Dr. and Mrs.
W. S. Hancock; Messrs, ai.d Mes- ♦ P E R SO N A L M EN TION ♦
dames I.. Y. Calliham, C. P. Gray, H. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
_ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
R. Hodges, Howard Broad; Mrs. W.
W. D. Jordan returned Wednesday
W. Walker and the guest o f honor,
morning from a business trip to Fort
Mr. Macy.
Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McKnight were
Fleming-kirby.
here from Sonora this week, visiting
The following wedding invitations
old-time friends.
have been received here:
Bill Vaughn spent the week end
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fleming
visiting his parents here. Bill is a
request the honor of your presence
student at Southern Methodist uni
at the marriage of their daughter
versity.
Vesta Lula
Miss Katharine Ballou, who has
to
been attending C. I. A. at Denton, re
Mr. Howard P. Kirby
turned home last Tuesday, following
on Saturday evening, March first
an attack of appendicitis. No opera
nineteen hundred twenty-four
tion has been found necessary, and
at 7:30 o'clock
Miss Ballou is resting at home in
First Christian Church
hopes of sjieedily recuperating from
Stamford, Texas
the attack.
At Home
Messrs. George and T. C. Yantis ar
Stamford, Texas
rived here Sunday from Abilene to
After March eighth
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
The foregoing will lie of interest to
J. Yantis, and family. T. C. returned
all the many Brady friends of the
Sunday night, while George Yantis
bride-groom, a Brady boy, and a
made a trip to San Antonio, before re
nephew of Mrs. N. B. Embry. Howard
turning to Abilene yesterday. Mrs.
is a splendid young man, and follow
Yantis, who had been visiting here,
ing his schooling here, entered the
accompanied him home.
employ of the local house of the WapJas. T. Mann has been undergoing
les-Platter company. His diligence,
treatment by a Brownwood specialist
and splendid business ability was not
for an infected eye that has caused
long in manifesting itself, with the
him much suffering and discomfiture.
result that recognition of his merit
The eye became affected as a result of
was given by his company in promo
the flu, with which he suffered, hav
tion to the management of the branch
ing settled in it. The treatment, how
at Stamford, which position he has
ever, is having good effect, and he is
filled in highly satisfactory manner
in hopes soon to have entirely recov
the past several years. Hi* bride is
ered the use of the eye.
one of the charming and accomplish
ed young ladies of Stamford, and a
Ranchmen! Begin the New
most worthy help-mate for this splen
did young man. Brady friends will ex Y ear right by buying Shop-

BENHAMS REPORT ENJOY
ABLE TRIP TO NEW YORK
SEE BIG SNOWFALL ENROI TE

Mr. and Mra- S. A. Benham re
turned Thursday of last week from a
three-weeks’ marketing trip, having
spent the major portion of the time in
New York City, and two days on the
return trip, each in Chicago and St.
Louis. They report a most enjoyable
and profitable trip, although the wea
ther was intensely cold when they
first journeyed north and east. Enroute they went direct to New York,
encountering heavy snow after get
ting beyond St. Louis. Immense ici
cles were to be seen hanging from the
shelving cliffs, and presenting a most
picturesque scene. Reaching the Hud
son river, they found that stream
frozen solidly over, and skaters mak
ing the most of the opportunity to
get some winter sport. Following ar
rival in New York City, the weather
moderated and proved most delight
ful, although by the time they reach
ed Chicago on the return, it had again
turned cold, with chilling winds sweep
ing over the city from the Lakes. In
cident to their marketing, the Benhams found opportunity to attend the
Hippodrome, where they witnessed a
novel program, including some marve
lous feats of skill and art on the part
of the various artists who made up
the program.
The Benhams report having bought
most lavishly of the new Spring o f
ferings, and a visit to their store, now
that much of the new goods has ar
rived and is being placed on display,
will convince everyone that they have
left nothing undone towards giving
Mbda
Boots,
Spurs
sad
Buddies
tend congratulations to Mr. Kirby u p -!
their patrons the choicest selection of
on his forthcoming happiness and will ! from E V E R S & BRO., Brady.
new goods that the Benham store has
wish for the newly-weds all manner ! The fruit crop in in danger; a
ever presented.
of happiness and success.
few Smudge Pots may nave your
crop. W e can supply vour wants.
O. D. M A N N & SONS.
CARD OF THANKS.
To Cure a Cold la One Day
TaSe LAXATIVE RDOMO QCTNINt (Tsbfot. 1 It
We wish to express our sincere
Cities Service Kerosene
for M ops I h r ( o u s h s ill! H u i U -b t SB -1 S e r b s o ff t b s
gratitude and appreciation of the as more heat. Phone 19.
CM. I W. GROVE S Utam f j t sa each bo.'. Me.
sistance rendered us by neighbors and
friends during the illness of our dear
little son, Louis Russel, and for the
words of comfort and consolation j
spoken to us at his death. We shall i
ever hold you gratefully in remem-!
bra nee.
MR. AND MRS. E. B. MAYES '

Birthday Party.
A delightful social occasion was the
Birthday party given on last Thurs
day night by Mrs. O. S. Macy, in hon
or of Mr. Macy’s birthday, February
14th. The occasion being Valentine
day. Valentine decorations were used
throughout, and ferns and Dowers
added beauty and fragrance to the
scene. A series of “ 500” at three
If you are contemplating1 using
tables, proved most enjoyable, and at
Have you anything to sell?
the close of the games, the guests \Ye want vour wood Cook Stoves
were invited to the birthday dinner at C. H. A R N S P IG E R ’S New
served in the dining room, which was and Used Store.
most beautifully decorated. A white
Macy &. Co. are ready to sup
birthday cake, with 21 red candles ply your coal needs. Phone 295.
and holders, formed the centerpiece
to save Early Fruit from the next
of the table, while one large cai.ole
T o Stop a C o u g h Q u ic k
freeze, let us have your order.
burned brightly at each end of the
take' HAYES’ HEALING HONEY* a
table. Valentine place cards with rough medicine which stopa the cough by
W e can supply your needs.
cupid design were used, and a shade healing the inflamed and instated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE
in Valentine design on the light
caused a soft glow to pervade the SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Ooup is enclosed with every bottle of
merry scene.
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
A salad course was served, with should be rubbed on tbe cheat and throat
of
children suffering from a Cold or Croup.
coffee and angel food cake. Favors
hrslial effort of Hares' Healing Hooey la
were in the form of nut cups filled eiSeThe
tbe th rea t rembinrd with the besllnx effect of
Sheet Metal - W ater Supply - Plumbing
f.roer
>
O-Prn-Trste Salve ttirouxh tbs porta of
with candy.
tbe slid toon atope s cough
Bridge Dinner Club.
Many nice gifts were presented the
Both wmeettee are parted in tsar carton and the
Mrs. J. G. McCall entertained in guest of honor in token of the esteem n e t of tha combined (reelmeat U I V Q
charming fashion on last Friday night on this merry occasion, by the guests. •Just ask your druggist lor HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.
as hostess to the monthly meeting of
the Bridge Dinner club. The Valen
tine season lent itself admirably to
the occasion, and was exemplified in
the decorations, the dining room be
ing especially attractive. A Valen
tine centerpiece adorned the table, and
nut cups and place cards in Valentine
motif carried out the decorations
beautifully. As is customary, an elab
orate dinner was served, and was
Icn thousand Kexall Drug Stores linking up together with this, the most Wonderful Sale ever put over by an organiza
greatly enjoyed.
tion
of drug stores in the United States.
After the dinner. “ Bridge" furn
ished diversion at three tables, the
PRICES OF DRUG M E R C H A N D ISE REDUCED TO A
M INIM UM IN THIS S A L E .
tallies also being in Valentine design.
Gentlemen’s prize was awarded Mr.
G. V. Gar.sel. and Mrs. Sam McCol
8 oz. Ruretest Castor Oil, 60c, .................................................. 49c
lum received ladies’ prize, which she
16 oz. Puretest Cod Liver Oil. $1.00 ...................................... 69c
very graciously presented to Mrs.
1 pint Mineral Oil (Russian ty p e).$ 1 .0 0 ..............
........... 69c
George Yantis, an out-of-town guest.
Members enjoying this delightful
hospitality were Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Ragsdale; Messrs and Mesdames G.
V. Gansel, W. D. Crothers, Bailey
Jones. Sam McCollum, and the honor
guest, Mrs. George Yantis of Abi
lene.

SAVE THE FRUIT
SMUDGE BOXES

BROAD-WINDROW CO.

21st Birthday Saie

TO ILET
Bridge Night Party.
One of the season's most enjoyable
occasions was the Valentine party on
la-t Friday night given by Mrs. W.
H. Ballou in compliment to the
Bridge club.. Valentine decorations
incl nil'll score cards and tallies in
h'a- ; shape, while hearts also were
uc
a table nun jers. A scries of
“ Bridge'’ furnished delightful diver
sion, Mrs.. J. S. Anderson receiving
as club prize a set of hand-painted
score cards, while Mr. B. L. Malone
received the gentlemen's club prize,
a heart-shaped box of candy. Mr. and
Mrs.. Gus Shropshire received the
guest prizes.
The hostess served refreshments of
white brick cream, with red heart,
white cake adorned with a red cupid.
Club members present included I*rs.
and Mesdames J. S. Anderson, H. W.
Lindle.v; Messrs, and Mesdames C.
T. White. IIerl»ert L. Wood, G. C.
Kirk, Burl T. Wiley, Herschel KeyoT, B. L. Malone: 4^rs. John Wall;
Mr. <i. R. W’ hite. Guests were Messrs,
and Mesdames W. 1. Brogden, W. A.

AR TICLES

Bouquet Knntee Complexion Powder, $1.00, special price.69c
Bouquet Kamee Talcum Powder, 50c
............. .................39c
Arbutus Creant (Disappearing) 60c................
. ............39c
Lemon Cocoa Butter Cream, 50c. .
39c
lAtnton Cocoa Cream l^opon, 5 0 c .....................
39c
Dazira Complexion Powder, $ 1 .2 5 ..
.............................79c
Theatrical Cold Cream, $ 1 .0 0 .........................
............ 69c
lA>rd Baltimore Stationery, llh. Paper,75c.......................
59c
lAtrd Baltimore Envelopes, box of 50. 50c
39c
Jonteel Cold Cream, Cold or Combination
Jonteel Toilet Soan. the two 75c values ..................... 50c
I oz. boltle Glycerine Rose W ater, 35c
..........................25c
i oz. bottle Pure Glycerine, 40c
............................................ 30c
M A N Y OTHER ITEMS OF HIGH V A L U E A T R E DUCED

------------ — —

EATS

45c Opeka Coffee, 2 fo r .............................................................
5j c
Pint Grape Juice 45c, 2 for ...................................
55,.
Pint Strawberry Jam 45c, 2 fo r ......
............
.................55c
Peanut Blitter 35c, 2 fo r ..,-.. , ......... ......................
3fic
Liggett’s Tea, Green and Hived. 2 for
......................... 36c
Tincl. Iodine, Puretest, 2 5 c ,. ..................
|«)c
Boric Acid 25c,„.
ji)c
Aspirin Tablets, Puretest, $1,00.................................................6 <)c
Aspirin Tablets. Puretest, 254, 3 for .................................. 46c
PRICES.

Trigg’s Trto Recall Stores
Phone Store No. 1-29

Phone Store No. 2 - 6 9

